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ARMS CONFERENCE ENTERS 
THIRD WEEK OF BIG EVENTS 

EASTERN QUESTION TODAY
P r o m is e s  to Take Up the 

Time of the 
Members •

CHI NA^S  RIGHTS
TERRITORIAL AND POSTAL WAS 

THE PREARRANGED BUSI
NESS OF CONFERENCE

« | l r  T h e  A u o c l a t r d  P r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Tho 

nrms conforonce entered tho third 
week of its deliberations today with 
the Far Eastern questions continuing 
to hold tho center of tho stage. For
mal disposition of questions of extra 
territorial and postal rights in Chinn 
was prearranged business of confer
ence on convening this morning.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Tho con
tinuing ^asoeiation of nations,” which 
according to reports, President Hard
ing hns foreseen ns a possible out
come of the armament conference 
would bu the “old league of nations 
under anothor name,” Scnntor Iiornh, 
Republican, Idaho, declared In a state
ment issued Inst night.

Senator Borah was one of the irroe- 
uncilables in tho sennto who opposed 
the league of nntions ns comprised in 
the treaty of Versailles. He main
tained throughout that fight a posi
tion of unalterable opposition to the 
league, with or without reservations, 
and for this reason wns found in the 
ranks of thdfco voting against the va
rious Ixuige reservations. Sonntor 
Borah voted for tho Knox resolution, 
the purpose of which wns to repeal 
the joint war resolutions and enact n 
congressional declaration of pence.

Tho “association of nntions” refer
red to in Mr. Borah’s stntument wns 
described in official circles an n 
“continuing conference” at which tho 
nations might meet periodically to 
discuss international subjects. Such 
a conference wns said to bo regarded 
by Mr. Harding us a possible result 
of the armament conforonce. The 
president was said to have already dis
cussed his thought with members of 
several delegations and to have re
ceived assurances that they regarded 
such a development as a possibility. 
As a first step toward realization of 
the idea, it wus said, nntions not rep
resented at tho present conference 
might bo invited to endorso the con
clusions reached here.

THEATRE DESTROYED
BY FIRE AT NEW HAVEN 

—NINE PERSONS INJURED

T *, r  A ' M f U t f d  I’r r a a )
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 28.— 

Threo lives were lost and 79 persons 
moro or less injured in a fire which 
destroyed tho Rialto Theatre, a mo
tion picture house, hero last night, 
according to tho lntest figures on the 
casualties. It 1s possible that a fur
ther search of the ruins may add one 
more to the list of dead, ns ono per
son who Is known to have been in the 
theatre hns not been seen since tho 
fire. Fifty-eight persons wero either 
burned or trampled by the crowd. 
Twenty-two of tho injured were Yale 
students. All will recover.

SPECIAL AGENT CLEARED 
OF BLAME FOR ENTERING 

HOUSE WITHOUT WARRANT

Tearing Down Washington's War Buildings
' 9 * ^

I

The last remaining signs In Washington of the great war. The temporary war buildings are rapidly disap
pearing. Delegate- to the arms conference In November will see only a few of these structures which were erect
ed to house the thousands of war workers. ,

STATE RESTED 
IN CLARK CASE 
TODAY NOON
Counsel for Defense 

Asks foV Time for 
Lena to Rest

LENA TO TALK
TODAY FROM ALL INDICATIONS 

AND ATTORNEY DAVIS SAYS 
THIS IS IIIS PLAN

( H r  T h r  A a a o r l n t r d  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Prohl-1 

ldtion Commissioner Haynes hns ex
onerated E. B. Henson, speeinl agent, 1 
of the charge of tanking a raid in | 
Savannah upon a residence without 
a warrant, it wns announced today at 
prohibition headquarters.

DEDICATION OF PAVILION 
AND FIRST BAND CONCERT 

LARGE CROWD ATTENDED

Funeral of Chris Cod- 
ringrton Occured This 

Morning at DeLand
All Business Houses Closed From 10 

to It A. M.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—A reso- 
lutlon declaring for tho relinquish
ment of foreign postofflee privileges 
in Chinn was adopted today by nine 
powers, sitting ns a committee on 
Pacific nnd fnr Enstorn questions.Jap- 
nneso delegates did not object to 
Janunry 1, 19211 ns tho date for 
abandoning their postoffices, but felt 
that they did not hnve authority to 
agree to tho dnto without referring 
the matter to Toklo. Final action on 
extra territorial rights in Chinn wns 
deferred until tomorrow.

Receiver Appointed 
For Oklawaha Valley 

Railroad by Judge
Christensen Represents the Owners of 

(he Defunct Road

( I l y  T h r  A a a u r l n l n l  I ' r r a a l
OCALA, Nov. 28.—Circuit Judge 

Bullock today appointed Andrew 
Christenson, of Now York, receiver 
of tho Oklawaha Valley Railroad in 
place of II. S. Cummings, of Rodman; 
Christenson represents the owners) of 
the road. Trains began running to
day between Palatkn and Silver 
Springs. They cannot come to Ocala, 
it is said, until the hack rent 9n tho 
•Seaboard track Is paid.

NAVY LIMIT 
MAY SOON BE 

REACHED

Lakefront Was Scene of 
Great Gathering Yes

terday Afternoon

BAND WAS GREAT
PRESIDENT KNIGHT, OF C. C., 

PRESENTED THE PAVILION 
OF MAYOR STEVENS

MARSHAL FOCII WILL HE
CHIEF OF INDIAN THII1E

( H r  T h r  A a a n e l n t r d  I’r r a a l
BILLINGS, Mont., Nov. 28.—Mnr- 

shal Foch will be ruado a chlof of the 
Crow Indian tribo today at tho Crow 
agency near hero. Ho will also visit 
(he Custor battloflold during tho day.

As long as the mall robbers con
tinue their operation tho marines 
should not be forced to engago in un
exciting rifle range practice.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.—With 
the question of land armaments de
finitely thniHt into the background by 
tho developments of tho ppnst weok, 
the conference on limitation of nrmn- 
ments entered upon its third week i 
today with another stride toward 
agreement on naval limitation fore
shadowed.

The naval question, at least so far 
as its most vital element, the "fi-5-fl” ; 
ration of fleet strength hotwoen 
Great Britain, tho United States and 
Japnn, is concerned, is npproaching1 
the point of transfer l.-nek to the “big 
five" committee with the report of the 
naval exports on the facts involved. 
There is some explanation that a 
plennry session of tho conference it
self will bo called during tho week to 
reach first decisions on the irnvnl lim
itation plan.

Whether the experts of the three 
mnjor mlval powers will submit indi
vidual reports in not known. There 
is nothing to indicate whether thoy 
are agreed as to tho facts and figures 
they hnve boon studying.

Both the British and American ex
perts are reported ns hnving con
cluded their examination of the mass 
of ship dnta involved in Secretary 
Hughes’ proposal. The Japnnes na
val group wns still toiling on it Sat
urday, it wns said. Spokesmen for 
any group did not go beyond that es
timate of the situation.

A summary of Inst week’s devel
opments as to the naval proposals 
indicates the following status:

American officers see nq renson in 
arguments advanced by Japnn to war
rant any changes In the koystone of | 
tho agreement Mr. Hughes proposed, 
the “fi-fi-fi" nnvnl strength ratio.

British naval o'fleors hnve nccept-1 
ed the ratio although it means ultl-j 
mate equalization of tho American 
nnd British fleets in power.

Jnpnncso officers have opposed tho 
American ratio, Immediate or future, 
urging a 10-10-7'rolntlve status in-1 
stond.

Amoricnn naval opinion strongly 
opposes retention by Japan of the 
battleship Mutsu unless both other 
powers slmllnrlly nnd in due propor
tion enlarge their fleets to he retain
ed during the ten year holldny build
ing. Thcro are Indications thnt some 
membors of tho Amoricnn delegation 
which will decide tho Amoricnn nttl- 
ttudo, soo strength In tho nrgumonts 
of Japnn thnt the Mutsu might hnvo 
been included ns n compploted ship In 
retained fleets. Thoro wns nothing 
to Indicate, howovor, thnt n compro
mise was being considered In tho 
American group on this point.

There are many excellent national 
slogans, but "Hootch at any price,” 
Isn't one of them. J

The new pavilion was dedicated yes- 
terdny nfturnoon in the presence of a 
largo crowd made up of Sanford peo
ple and many from other nonrby 
points. The Sanford hand, under tho 
ablo management of Bandnmstor Ed
gar Ball, put up ono of tho finest pro
grams of music that has boon heard 
in Snnford in many years. After they 
had rendered three numbers on the 
program President Geo. W. Knight 
addressed the people and tendered the 
pavilion to tho city of Sanford in a 
most able address. Ho outlined the 
work of tho Chamber of Commorce in 
the formation of tho Water Traffic 
League and told of tho great need of 
co-oporation upon thu part of tho peo
ple in enlarging thu wntor traffic and 
showing the government that increas
ed tonnage on tho St. Johns rivor en
titled tho rivor to larger appropria
tions for deeper wator, and if the 
various cities acting in conjunction 
with tho Sanford Chamber of Com
merce would kcop up tho good work 
the St. Johns would soon lio filled 
with boats enrrying passengers and 
freight thnf would make Sanford ono 
of tho largest cities in South Central 
Florida. Coming back to the pnvilion 
lie gave an outline of tho week of the 
Tourist and Convention Committee of 
the Chamber of Comcrco under thu 
able leadership of' Chnirmnn Deane 
Turner nnd by tho assistance of all 
those public spirited citizens who hail 
assisted in the work, tho pavilion hud 
been built almost at cost—tho first 
real step toward improving tho lake 
front—tho most valuable asset of this 
city of Sanford; Ho also thanked all 
tlioso who gnvo of theii  ̂ time ami 
those who had given materials at 
cost among them being S. 0. Shin- 
Itolser, Sanford Construction Co., thru 
Contractor Paco; J. E. Terwilloger, 
Ball Ilarwwnro (jo., Carter Lumber 
Co., George Venable, Frank Lossing, 
J. D. Hood, Frank Akers and many 
others. Col. Knight then tendered 
the pavilion to Mayor Stevens, who 
accepted it in u neat speech in which 
he also thanked the many peoplu who 
had given their time and money to
ward the pavilion. He told ubout the 
aspirations of the city commissioners 
in their efforts to beautify the lake 
front nnd asked for the assistance of 
tho people in keeping thu pavilion 
elenn nnd making it n place of rest 
nnd recreation for the tourists and 
visitors. Ho-complimunted Bandmas
ter Ilnll and thu Sanford Bnnd and 
said that thoy could feol at nil times 
thnt Sanford and tho City Commiip 
sinners wero behind thorn nnd their 
good work appreciated. Tho entire 
hand concert wns greatly, enjoyed and 
for more than an hour tho big crowd 
enjoyed a program of music of which 
any city could well fool proud. John
ny Schlrard, ono of the youngest con
cert players in the state played a solo 
part in ono selection that brought

forth great applause and those pres
ent were well repaid for attending 
the concert.

Cars were parked all along Park 
avenue and out to the pavilion and 
on account of the sand near the pa
vilion some difficulty was experienc
ed in getting close to the band stand 
but all of this will lie repaired short
ly by the widening of Park avenue 
into a hard surfaced street -10 feet 
wide with ample spuco on tho lake 
front for turning of cars.

Tliu pavilion is not an expenisvo or 
an ornamental structure. It wns built 
economically and by tho hig-hunrted 
contractors and their employees do
nating pnrt of their timo nnd the sup
ply men giving nil supplies at cost. It 
will ‘bu good for many years to come 
and while it wns built economically it 
wan built well and substantial of pal
metto logs nnd with a wide roof that 
looks most attractive from the city 
and from thu lake. It in tho first 
timo Safiford has over erected a build
ing on tho like front where people 
could sit dowq,und enjoy thu lake and 
it also affords nn ideal floor for hand 
concerts. It is -IOxIIO feet nnd hns 
a good floor for dancing, if it is de
sired and in the summer tiibo espec
ially will prove most popular with 
home folks. It stands in the center 
of Park avenue on the bulkhead and 
tho entrance to tho city dock nnd is 
the beginning of great improvements 
on tho lake front. The dedication 
speeches nnd the bnnd concert gnvo 
thu people n new insight into the 
wonderful possibilities of tho luko 
front ns tho beauty spot and the 
plesure resort of tho future city of 
•Sanford. It is something that the 
Herald hns been talking about for fif
teen yours nnd now thnt tho start hns 
boon made Wo can all rejoice in the 
fact thnt the people hnve seen tho 
vision nnd tho efforts of tho Chamber 
of Commerce, tho city commission, tho 
Woman’s Club and nil kindred organ
izations should he hacked by the en
tire citizenship of Sanford for on our 
lake front lies more potiontinl possi
bilities than any other part of San
ford.

( I l y  T h r  A a a n r l n t r d  I’r r a a )
DELAND, Nov. 28.—All business 

houses closed from ten to cloven this 
morning during tho hour thu funeral 
of tho late Chris O. Codringtun. Tho 
pall hearers included It. J. Holly, of 

| Stanford, and Harry L. Brownj, of 
Lakeland, the others were of this 
city. Tho flowers included many from 
newspapers in the state as n tribute 
to tho man who had edited tho De
Land News for so many years. Rev. 
Harry L. Taylor, of St. Harnabas 
Episcopal church, conducted tho ser
vice at the home and Magnolia lodge 
Odd Fellows at tho gravo.

( I l y  T h r  A a a o r l a l r d  I’ r r u )
ORLANDO, Nov. 28.—Stato short

ly before noon today rested its cnes 
against Lena Clnrke nnd Unxtcr Pat
terson, on itrlnl hero Jointly charged 
with the murder of Fred Miltlmorc. 
E. W. Davis, of counsel for tho de
fense requested the court to make the 
noon recess nn long ns possiblo in or
der to allow Lena Clnrko timo to rost 
as she was worn out. This wns tnken 
to mean that sho would go on the 
stand this ufternoon in her own de
fense und Davis told newspaper men 
later thnt was his plan at thnt time.

NOT GUILTY,
SAYS THE JURY 

IN TAMPA iCASE
THAT IS ADAMS AND LICATA 

HAVE BEEN FREED—GILL 
IS HELD

( I l y  T h r  A a a n r l n l r d  I ' r r a a )
TAMPA, Nov. 28.—A verdict of 

not guilty was returned today by tho 
jury in the case of DeWitt Adams nnd 
Philip Licnta on triul charged with 
attempted highway robbery in connec
tion with thu attempted hold-up of 
three men in an automobile currying 
about $21,000 of payroll of West Tam
pa Cigar factory last September. Ar
thur Gill, was wounded in a gun bnt- 
tlu with men in a pay car was aban
doned by his companions ho nnd two 
others also chnrgcd with crinio but 
sovornneu grunted. Gill testified 
Adams planned tho robiitry and thnt 
IJcatn hacked his automobile in the 
patli of payenr forcing it to stop.

CHAMBERS DORMITORY
AT DAVIDSON COLLEGE

DESTROYED HY FIRE

Remaining turkeys will live to sco 
a democratic congress.

,  ( I l y  T h r  A a a i l n l a t r d  I ' r f u l
CHARLOTTE, N. C., Nov. 28 .- 

The historic Chambers' dormitory at 
Davidson college burned this morning. 
Tile lf>0 students quartered there es
caped with most of their belongings. 
Woodrow Wilson, when a student nt 
Davidson college, lived in this build- 

I inff.
Turkey hash is the nntional menu

todny.

WOMAN DENIES SUGGESTION 
THAT SHE HAVE OPERATION 

DEPRIVING HER OF CHILDREN
Judge Graham Also Denies That He Recommend

ed Operation
( I l y  T h r  A a a o r l n l r d  I ' r r a a l

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 28.—Judgo 
Graham today denied ho had recom
mended in court nn operation for Mrs. 
Cnssldunto that would make it impos- 
sibl for her to benr any moru chil
dren, declaring ho only told n report
er after court session that such an or
der might bo onterod under certain 
circumstances, which would includo 
tho consent of the partica concerned. 
Ho declaring that forcing the woman 
to lubmlt to such an operation was 
not-even In hla mind when he mado 
the remark.

DENVER, Nov. 28.—Confronted by 
recommendation In juvonilo court hero 
Saturday that sho submit to nn opera
tion that would mnka it impossible for 
hor to benr children, Mrs. Clyde Cas- 
sldento, mother of flvo children, said 
today sho would not nllow such oper
ation to he performed upon hor. "If I 
hnvo children It la to tho glory of 
God,” she cried when informod of the 
recommendation. Sho waa brought 
Into court on complaint of aoclal work- 
ora alleging her children were under
nourished nnd her home In filthy con
dition.

ORLANDO, Nov. 29.—Tho defonao 
scored the first big victory in tho 
Lena Clark case Saturday when 
Judgo Andrews allowed tho evidonco 
of Chief Vestal to bo ndniitted.

Following tile ruling of Judgo An
drews tho jury was recalled to the 
room and the witness related tho 
confession which evory effort of tho 
defense to prevent had proved fu
tile.

The stato followed up its ndvnn- 
tngu nnd culled to tho stand Rena 
Norman, who hnd occupied tho cell 
next to tho one in which Lena Clarke 
wns lodged the night of thu tragedy.

“Whnt have they got you for,” she 
nsked tho now arrival in a friendly 
manner.

"I killed a man!” the now urrivnl 
replied.

"Lntor I nsked her why she killed 
him, and'she only laughed,” he wit
ness testified.

The court room drew a long breath 
of expectancy when the stato culled 
for Dr. A. I’. Blnek, chemist nt tho 
University of Florida, who hud mndo 
the chemical unnlysis of tho stomach 
of Miitmoro.

"I found no trace of nlknlold pois
ons In tho organs sent me for analy
sis," cume tho testimony, nnd anoth
er problematical feature of tho trial, 
closely guarded by tho stntu’a attor
neys, wns solved. Tho doctor ex
plained that morphine, tho drug Miss 
Clnrke clnimcd in her first story to 
Chief Vestel, had been administered 
hy her to Miltuiorc, would como un
der the classification of nlknloid 
poisons, of which there were a largo 
number.

E. G. Hydcr, manager of tho West
ern Union telegraph office in Orlando, 
wns called to the stand hy tho state 
to produce tho telegrams which had 
been filed by 1'ntterson for Miss 
Clnrko immediately following tho 
murucr. Ho submitted five messages, 
filed at 8:17, and they wero rend ns 
evidence. Their contents threw no 
light on tho crime at Orlando. Ono 
to F. J. G. I’ulnlfer, U. 3. postal In
spector at West Palm Resell, asked 
him to conic to Orlando Immediately, 
or send some ono oho,

Mrs. Mill more Las! Witness.,
The state called as the last witness 

of tho day Mrs. F. A. Miitmoro. Hor 
testimony was immaterial hut tho 
figure in deep mourning was tho 
cynosure of all eyes, nnd tho twelve 
men in the Jury b »x recorded tho last 
trump of tlie state at the conclusion 
of the fifth dr.y of tho trial of Lena 
Clnrke and Baxter H. Patterson.

The first week of (ho moat memor
able murder trial in tho history of the 
state endeil with tho state announcing 
thnt it would complete its evidence 
Monday morning. Judgo Andrews’ 
ruling permitting the state to offer 
tho testimony o? Chiof Vestel In re
gard to tho confession of tho defend
ant thnt sho killed Miitmoro, to the 
Jury hns woven a strong web of di
rect and circumstantial ovldence to 
prove thd guilt of tho formor West 
Palm Beach postmistress.

After the stste completes Its tes
timony Monday morning tho defense 
will begin Its real fight. Three aep- 
■rate .campaigns, with each more 
clearly mapped out, could have bees

(Ceallnattl oa !•«*# tick!)
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S P U R
T h e  newest expression 
of the smartest, in col
lars. An Arrow intro
duction that will appeal 
strongly to the young 
men who like the nar
row collar and the nar
row knot cravat.

Sanford
Shoe and Clothing 

Company

LAWRENCE HAYNES, TENOR ,
WILL SING AT SANFORD

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9TH
/ ----------------- « -

The Music Lovers of “The City Substantial” Are
Promised a Rare Treat

Chamber of Commerce 
Should Re Assisted By 
All Live Organizations

Making a Strong Body Composed of 
All Other Clulm

V

jj rjj .
LHIL. ■

ft*

f '[fr*
W

w l m

Every other dub in the city shotilil 
bend their collective efforts toward 
muking the Chninhcr of Commerce 
the central body around which all oth
er organizations revolve. All organi
zation* are doing their share of build
ing up Sanford and they are all doing 
a great work hut their efforts should 
be co-ordinated with the big work of 
the Chamber of Commerce in the real 
work of construction. The Chamber 
of Commerce is the working organiza
tion that has no restriction of mem
bership and every man and woman in 
the county can be a member if they 
wish to join, thus giving all an op
portunity to work for the county and 
city. Itead what the heads of other 
organizations auy regarding this at
titude:

KIWANIS
"We 'thoroughly believe and heart

ily recommend that all Kiwaniuns af
filiate with and give hearty support 
to their locul Chambers of Commcrco.

"We have record of at least sixteen 
communities in which there were no 
Chambers of Commerce and the local 
Kiwanis Clubs have been thu means 
by which new Chambers of Commcrco 
havo been actually organized."—E. C. 
W. Parker, General Secretary, Kiwan
is Club, International.

OPTIMISTS
"Ily nil means every civic club mem

ber should affiliate with the Chamber 
of Commerce and actively support the 
community organization,

"The civic club is not intended to, 
should not, and does not attempt, to 
fill the place of thu Chamber of Com
merce under any circumstances, it is 
more personal *and social in its rela
tionship, whereas the central organi
zation is designed and intended to 
meet the general needs of thu wholo 
community which the civic club cannot 
undertake to do.

"Every optimist supports thu Cham
ber of Commerce."—Col. E. Morgan, 
International Optimist Club. 

KOTARIAN8
"Join it I Every RotnriAn should 

bo a member of the Chamber of Com
merce.

"PAY YOUIt DUES PROMPTLY. 
Don't make a collector out of the Sec
retary.

"Servo it! Assumo the work you 
aro best suited to and respond cheer
fully when called upon to servo.

"Improve Itl The ideas gathered in 
Rotary and elsewhere should hccomo 
deeds through the Chamber of Com
merce and affiliated organizations.

"The chief object of the Chamber of 
Commerce Is to improve the city in 
which it Is located. It is a business 
asset to the city. Demonstrate it.

"Insist on the Chnmbur of Com
merce serving Its purpose. Help guide 
it. If you have any suggestions to 
offer, mnko them to thu organization. 
Dop*i criticize on the outside where 
fluch will only cause dissatisfaction 
and do no good.

"Domain! a competent forco; see 
that thoy nre allowed somo time to 
rest and gather nuw ideas.
' "Support thu Chamber of Com

merce. This moans more than Joining 
and paying dues and porhnpa working 
occasionally. It mouns "Spending"

Haynes for Sanford, a raro treat is 
snid to be in storo for all who support 
the efforts of tho Legion Post In their 
splendid entertainment.

Young Huyncs has studied under 
the' greatest masters. Ho spent six
teen years in Franco and Italy and 
during the world wnr, at tho roquest 
of the French government (being an 
American ho was not subject to order) 
Mr. Ilnynes wns the song-lender of 
the grentest fighting mnehino in his
tory, tho famous "Blue Devils of 
Franco"—ho traveled with them, and 
when they wore sent on tour of tho 
Allied world for purposes of propa- 
gnndn, Haynes snng entirely in th> 
French tongue. Ho has bcon quoted 
tho world over for his rendition of 
"Lo Marseillaise” his beautiful tenor 
voice lending and tho great chorus 
swelled by n hundred voices of a hun
dred doubly decorated fighting men, 
the insplrnnion lives in the memory of 
millions.

Mr. Hnynds sings soverai selections 
in French, Italian and Russian, but 
his program for Sanford is especially 
prepared and will includo tho popular 
members that novor fail to plcnse. Ho 
is not only the grentest American 
tonor but his name is n household word 
in Europe. Hu has tho distinction of 
being the only American tenor in his- 

Mr. Ilnynes is a native Floridian, liq’ tory, honored by "creating u master

At tho recent meeting of tho execu
tive board of tho Cnmpboll-Losing 
Post No. 53, American Legion of this 
city, a contract was entorod into with 
thu management of Lawrence Hnynos, 
American Tonor, whereby Mr. Hnynos 
will make a special appearanco in n 
recital nt Sanford for tho bonefit of 
the Legion Post building fund. This 
s an important step on tho part of the 

Post and mnrks the first reni effort 
of the local boys to start tho fund for 
their homo.

Tho date arranged is Friday, De
cember 9th, and thu recital will bo in 
tho High School Auditorium and is 
given tho promise of tho support of all 
of Sanford’s civic societies ob well as 
all friends of the Legion. In lino with 
thu determination of tho Post that 
whatever thoy might attempt, Is to be 
of tho very highest order, tho execu
tive committco carefully reviewed a 
number of attractions and selected tho 
Ilnynes Recital ns nn attraction of the 
very finest to be hnd.

In the past Sanford has enjoyed a 
I number of excellent attractions in 
| the musicnl line, various chautnuqun 
I and lyceum attractions have plcnsed 
; large audiences, but it is certain that 
i nt no time in the past, has this city 
had the opportunity to know nn artist 
of such note as Lawrence UnyncB.

happens to be home on a visit. Hu 
is engaged for a long season in Con
tinental Europe with'his appearanco 
in Paris hooked Jar the Theatre Pa
get the latter part of March. His 
visit to Sanford is a tribute to Hie 
genius of the Legion officers, for dur
ing the stay of Mr. Haynes in this 
country, but ten recitals will be un
dertaken.

Following the High School Audi
torium recital on the evening of De
cember Pth, Mr. Haynes will fill his 
regular itinerary which includes New 
Orleans, St. Louis, Chicago, Cincin
nati, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Wash
ington, and Richmond, finishing his 
tour at Jacksonville, thence returning 
to France. So thut in securing Mr.

role. He is flic origlnntor of tho Par
is production of PnrHiful, wherein ho 
sang tho great role and “arrived,” as 
the French say. Mr. Haynes is sup
ported by artists of the most enreful 
selection. His director is Slg. Marco 
'Mnnnuci, a musician well known to 
American musical circles. Tho entiro 
Haynes organization is of thu highest 
order and SatTford will fully appreci
ate tho recital bccauso of tho stur 
and thu support as well.

Members of Post No. 33 aro as a 
unit in the support of thu event and 
are all offering tickets in an effort to 
make the evening of December Oth, 
one of tho greatest local successes in 
Sanford's entertainment history.

ke?p the testimony of Mrs, Charles 
Rock, tho public stenographer who 
had taken tho testimony at the pro- 
limimlry hearing, from being given, 
but tho objection uf the defense was 
overruled. Sho testified cygarding 
the evidonco of Patterson at tho pre
liminary hearing, rolative to a conver
sation ho had witfy a man and wom
an at Melbourne iff’ which ho said ho 
wns on his way to Orlando on businoss 
pcrtnining'to a $32,000 postal robbery 
in the West Palm Reach office.

W. 0. Thompson, tho opto mechanic 
with Patterson the night ho wns In 
Orlando, wns called to testify as to 
tho movements, otc., of Pattorson that 
evening. T. P. Rooney testified ns to 
the time tho shot wns fired from tho 
direction of tho room of Lena Clarke, 
which ho heard whilo sentod nenr tho 
office in front of tho San Juan garngo. 
R. L. White, nutotpobilo dealer, in his 
testimony fixed the time of this shot 
nt around 8:16, the same ns tho timo 
fixed by Rooney. White wns aented 
in his car In front of tho Empire Ho
tel.

i-L/Moo Williams and Morris Sanders, 
<f| negro bell boys nt the Snn Junn tho 

night of tho tragedy, woro put on tho 
stand by the stato. Sanders testified 
to answering n call to Miss Clarke's 
room and being given n note with a 
dollar, but boforo she could oxplnin to 
whom sho wnntcd the noto delivered a 
man had appeared behind him in tho 
hall and tMiss Clarke hnd snid. “Oh, 
never mind, here ho is now." Tho mnn 
was described by tho negro ns wear
ing a straw hat and spectacles.

Sarah Saunders, the negross operat
ing tho elevator tho night Miss Clarke 
was registered at tho hotel, said that 
she had taken her upstairs, and also 
Patterson later in thu evening, and 
that sho had brought them down to
gether.

Nick Reigor and Harry Waters, 
both clerks ‘nt the San Junn, wore 
called to the stand. Relger testified 
to Mrs. Henry Wilson, from Atlanta, 
and to later learning that her name 
was Miss Lena Clarke when Pattor
son asked for her under that name 
and gving the room she was in. Pat
terson was in tho lobby with her,1 ho 
said. Waters testified to her coming 
down around 9 o’clock and asking for 
t)ii> location of the police station and 
to Patterson's joining her in tho 
street outside.

Miss Ruth Oliver, tho switchboard 
operator at the San Juan on August 
1 last, testified that she had

a a m i -•i;u *______

T i ®  S t e u r
GEORGE FITZMAURICE Production

' . •
______________ • ______________

W ith Richard Barthelmess. All the  adven
tu res  th a t  youth h as  ever dream ed m ade 
real. Moulded in to  d ram a  th a t  bea ts  w ith 
the  h e a r t th robs of th e  world. Also—“A 
Perfect Villian,” a Sunshine Comedy. ,

Saturday at the Princess—Hoot Gibson in 
“Red Courage,” also a Comedy

Miss Clarko como to the phono on the 
counter nenr her switchboard and 
look in tho phono ^rectory. Whon 
sho was nskfed by tho dofonso on 
cross-examinntion how sho had been 
ablo to identify her sho replied that 
she was struck by the dress sh«j woro.

MY FRIEND

JUDGE ANDREWS RULES 
ALLEGED CONFESSION OF 

LENA CLARKE ADMISSIBLE

(Ountlnun) from I’niie Olio)

jury from. the room, instructed thu 
witness to proceed with the confes
sion which be bad obtained.

"When Mr. Gordon told me that it 
was a dead man be bad found, I 
turned from the phone and. said to 
Miss Clarke:

“ 'The man is dead!'
‘"She replied, 'I only drugged him.'
" Miss Clarke, you killed that man, 

didn’t you?’
" 'No, 1 didn’t kill him, I only drug

ged him,' she said."
Chief Vestel then described how ho 

had got up from his sent facing thu 
woman ncross the desk, and gone 
around the table and seated himself 
on the edge of thu table near where 
she sat in her chair. Ho described 
how beuds of perspiration stood out

"Well, thoy hnd tho requirud of- 
feet," the witness udmitted.

"In what position were your arms?" 
asked tho counsel for the defense, and 
as the witness on the stand broke into 
a broad'smile and said that he couldn’t 
remember just the exact position, the 
court room was swept by a faint wave 
of merriment which was quelled when 
the judge turned to the bailiff, who 
shouted for order.

As tho crowd slowly drifted from 
the court room with the adjournment 
following Judge Andrews' announce
ment that ho would rule on the testi
mony at issue nt tho convening of 

{court today there wns tho murmuring 
which indicates tho existence of a un
animity of opinion presaging a vic
tory which hnd been gained—a state 
victory on the first real clash of thu 
trial.

Tho state, which hnd seemed to he 
outgcnernlled during tho first three 
days of the trial, during the jury se
lection proceedings and tho introduc-

seen

I am the best pnl 1 over hnd.
I liko to be with me. ,

I liko to sitrand tell mysolf 
Things confidentially.

I often sit nnd nsk me 
If I shouldn’t or I should,

And I feel thnt my advice to me 
Is nlwnys pretty good.

I never got acquainted with 
Myself till here of Into,

And I find myself a bully chum, 
And I treat mo simply great.

I tnlk with me and walk with mo, 
I show me right and wrong;

I never knew hojv well myself 
And mo could get nlong.

I never try to cheat mô
Pm ns truthful ns enn be;

No matter what may como nnd go, 
I’m on tho squnre with me.

It's grent to know yours*If nnd havo 
A pal that’s all your owp;

To be such company for yourself 
You’re never left alone.

t ■

You’ll try to dodge tho masses, 
And find tho crowd’s a Joke 

If you only treat yourself ns well 
As you treat other folk.

I’ve mndo a study of myrelf;
Compared mo with a lot,

And I’vo firmly concluded 
I’m the best friend thnt I’ve got 

• •
Just get together with yourself 

And trust yourself with you, 
And you’ll be surprised how.woll 

Yourself will liko you if you do.
—Knnsns City Buzz-Saw.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to the Daily Hcrnld 
should ask for n rocelpt when tho 
carrier boys collect from you. It Is 
tho only protection you havo in case 
tho carrier chnnges or there happens 
fo - -nistako In tho nccount. Each 
«*irrior boy Ib supplied with receipt 
books, nnd is commanded to give &. 
receipt by tho Hcrnld. See thnt you- 
get your receipt nt th i end of ench 
w#ok if you aro paying thnt wny.

T

If You Want to Get the Best 
Price for Your Lettuce

and Have It Carry Well, Pack 
It In a Full Ventilated

upon her face nnd how lie hnd used hia 1 tion of i,H ,nltinI witnesses, gradually
but surely, bit by bit, as it drew upon 
the long list of witnesses it hnd called,

handkerchief to wipe them away.
‘"'Miss Clarke, you killed that man!

You know you did! and you might as V ^ ^ d ay  uncoiled the natural so
wed tell me all nbout it.’ |queuce of its evidonco. to weave the

" ’Yes, I shot him because he tried woh c,o80_r an<> ‘,,08L,r nb,,ut !*"« »*- 
to impliento me and others in the pos-1 ^  ^'irke. 'rbo fourth day of the
tul robbery, nnd he did it himself,’ she trlnl’ w,th thu h,,ml of ,ho l,cft,n*° Htm 
Hllj,l >• | uncalled, undoubtedly left tho tulvnn-

Following the recital of the testl- U'K° H" far r‘”,ti"K wlth thu Ht“tu‘
mony which the state sought to intro
duce, the state's counsel took up thu 
challenge which had been hurled by 
the defonso.

E. W. Davis, from the ranks of tho

Fourtcon witnesses altogether were 
called by the state during yesterday’s 
hearing. W. P. Brandon, U. S. postal 
inspector sent to West Palm Bench 
postoffice went us far hack as June,

Lettuce Crate

defense, arose to fight hack with tho when Lena Clarko was nssis-
legal wuapons which ho handles so tant postmaster. lie testified as to 
skillfully qfter they have boon sharp- tho irregularities in tho accounts of 
oned by tho "big four" of Lena M. T. Mi"H Clark°5 that the page which con-
Clarke, reinforced by the power of *ablc,l record of tho April, 1020,
tho allied foryca of Patterson’s coun- mon°y or,lor “founts hnd been torn 
sol. Ho cited the Inw governing the out tbe bookl* f°r theso nc-
uho of an involuntary confession ns coun*"» niRO *hnt a number of crimur-
evidence. Turning on \ho witness on <>H were found in her cash hook. Ho 
tho stand ho fired a cross-examination 8,11,1 that *81»08B of the stolen money 
which might havo confused a less firm ba<* boon recovered. Ho testified thnt
and intelligent witness. But though 
his quustons wore put with all tho 
skill of a master at interrogation, tHo 
wltnoss in his answers apponred to 
givo tho defense no loophole in which 
to insert n fuse of involition thnt

$20,130 of the $32,000, which sho hnd 
admitted taking by switching the ro
tary lock on tho money pouch to n 
dummy pouch prepnred by hor, hnd 
been deposited to tho credit of her 
paid monoy order account with tho

would linve shattered tho confession PWBtmaster nt Jacksonville, !• In. Sho
to which he testified. Thu effect of 
tho witness's questions on Lena 
Clarko, thu questions which hnd ex
tracted tho confession wore sought.

yoursulf in aiding thu Chumbor of 
Commcrco to nmku your city a little 
bettor than you found it."—Extract 
front official Handbook on Commun
ity Service, International Aaociation 
of Rotary Clubs,

stated in her confession, ho testified, 
thnt this was to replace the cnncollo'd 
money orders w)\lch hnd disappeared 
in May, 1020, nnd which sho told thorn 
Miltinioru had burned. Ho said that 
Miss Clarko hnd covered her short
ages by whut is known ns "kiting," 
or using tho receipt! from tho now 
month to coyer tho shortages in tho 
month which had closod.

Patterson’s counsol endeavored to

■

i

:

The Only Full Ventilated Lettuce Crate on
the Market Is*, 4

“MADE IN SANFORD”
Call at Mill and See Them

§

I Z a c h a r y -T y le r  V e n e e r
C

n

!■■■■■■
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AVo have quit talking turkey for 
Thanksgiving but would liko to talk 
turkey about Christman.

-------------------. 0 , ----------

Tho Dully and Weekly Herald are 
endeavoring to bring the people to 
Sanford to trade. We oiler the 
merchants the best Christmas adver
tising they have ever had.

--------------------o--------------------

All is not gold that glitters and 
newspaper men hnve thoir troubles 
just like oth. • people. Simply be
cause we smile and carry on is no 
reason that wo are always happy.

--------------------o---------------------

The Rotary Club and kindred or
ganizations scatter more sunshine 
along life's pathway than any other 
big force in any city. That idea of 
good fellows getting together, sing
ing songs and telling of their trials 
and tribulations does much to inspire 
us to greater efforts.

-------------------o---------------------

CHRIS. CODR1NGTON.

Chris. Codringtnn has passed. For 
many years he was engage^ in tho 
business of editing and conducting a 
newspaper. He fought fearlessly and 
unafraid all that lie thought was 
wrong and, although he was not al
ways on the side of public opinion, 
any more than his fellow editors 
nre, he never tempered his editorials 
to the wondering breeze of public 
fnvor, hut took hi * stand and gave 
blow foi blow. Ho printed newspn- 
pors in tho early days when printing 
newspapers nnd havi.ig nn opplnlon 
was n.i much ns the editor's life was 
worth, but Chris. Codringtnn never 
hocked down. His ptn it limes was 
dipped In vitroll but It was nlwnys 
launched In the cause that he thought 
wss right nnd h* leveled his guns at 
a target no matter how high it might 
bo in tho forums of the loonlo.

His was n kindly nature nnd he 
helped the poor and needy whenever 
CiC’ni.cn arose nnd his ninny kindly 
deeds wore done with.. it any public 
notice nnd without ostentation. Ho 
did not liko tho limelight and pre
ferred to live his llifc in his own way 
content to Ih» friendly to his friends 
nnd stnndtng by them when they 
needed a real friend.

Ab ono of his closest nnd) host 
friends the editor of The Herald miss
es Chris. Codrington ns only an old 
nnd denr friend can lie missed. We 
saw him only n few times n year hut 
his hearty hand-clasp nnd his rvnl 
friendship were ever there nnd he 
will linger long in our memory ns 
one of the old guard of Flnridn jour
nalism. We shall miss his wit nnd | 
his Pnrthinn shots nnd his editorial 
writings. We shall miss his assis
tance in helping us to bring about 
better things in this part of the state. 
Wo shall miss him as a brother edi
tor first and um a real friend most of 
all. His faults wo will bury in the 
sands and his virtues will he pre
served forever in the tablets of our 
memory.

Good-bye, old friend.
■---------- o----------

VAMPING THEM RIGHT.

male.—Orlando Reporter-Star.
Good. Also correct. Tho showa 

travelling about tho country under 
the guise cf "chatauqua" bear tho 
same co-relation to a real chautauqua 
qua as a houce-cat docs to an Afri
can tiger. An to what constitutes a 
"chautauqua'1 see any rellablo dic
tionary; nftcr that, all dir .u^sion is 
useless. Last season thcro came to 
Kissimmee, ns to all others cities In 
this section of Florida, a couple of 
dames with wcrd.i sweeter tiian hon
ey, with garments that were—woll, 
to say tho least, thnt wero s-o-ni-u 
attractive, nnd a smile thnt was nn 
sweet; r.s a young glri'a first dream of 
n kiss from her first lover. Uh-huh. 
They didn't land me—f'r I've been 
fooled before, hut they did Innd a 
lot of those more susceptible to 
blandishments. Then erlong come 
tha performance and they put on tho 
show. Everything was velvet for 
them. Their three squares wero pro
vided for and their lodging is guar
anteed by "local representative citi
zens." And thereafter the said I. r. 
e. hnd to dig down nnd rake up the 
cash to fill the gap that needed Iiridg-1 
ing. When a minstrel show comes 
to Kissimmee it comes on its own 
initiative; it may break even, go in 
the hole, mnko n profit; but it doesn't 
ask n guarantee fund If these 
vaudeville shows that travel under, 
the num de weren't a hunch of beg- 
gere* and grafters, they’d he willing 
to.do the same thing. Why should 
a man pay a high price to listen to a 
lecture mi "The Sy.ieipntlnu of the 
Chimpnnee on Relation to the Vom- 
itation of Mount Anetnn" when he 
can for two bits buy the whole thing 
in nmgnzine form—togethr with a 
lolt of real Igood reading upon in
teresting subjects ?

Still, there's something in thnt 
vamp business to which the Reporter- 
Star alludes—and it, may be possible 
that the folks on that paper have qot 
been stung by these same two women 
—and had to utilize their check
books to issue some documents that 
wouldn't coma under the "had" check 
ruling.—Kissimmee Gazette.

o r *
JUST KIDS— Oredutlaj From Kid

Putting: Your Money 
In the Bank—

• W hen you have it, is no th ing  m ore than 
good business policy—

A nd the  fa c t th a t  you DO m aintain  
such a  connection is your b est assurance 
of accom m odation when assistance may 
be necessary fo r you.

Y our cred it ra tin g —your com munity 
stand ing—your hope fo r fu tu re  prosper
i ty - e v e n  your com fort and  happiness- 
dem ands th a t  you M AINTAN A N  AC
COUNT AT SOME BANK.

-We Solicit Yours Here----------—

\ First N ational Bank j
A COMMUNITY BUILDER »

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier ■

DON’T KICK YOUR TOWN.

There is no butter evidence of n 
contmcndnhlc spirit than thut of loy- 
nlty to the town In which you live.

If n town is worth Hiving in it is 
worth defending and supporting in 
Us efforts to ndvnnce with the rest of 
tho world.

Yet in almost uvery community 
you will find people who enn see no 
good in their surroundings.

They cannot recognize'the fact that 
though R may be humble, it yot Is 
home—that it hnH clothed them, and 
fed them, nnd cared for them jn 
sickness nnil h r  health, ami hns 
furnished, them friends who have 
been steadfast ami truj. »

They often makq life miserable for 
others nnd invnr|nbly make it a re
proach to themselves,

But there is a brighter side to thin 
story.

Tho abuse these short sighted peo
ple henp upon their placo of abode 
generally fnlls upon unsympathetic 
ears.

Their friends nnd neighbors know 
them as they are—ns people who 
might have dieen valuable citizens 
capable of constructive work, hut 
whose dispositions have been warped 
in younger dnyB. possibly through no 
particular fault of their own.

Their criticisms are listened to 
with good nntured patience, hut nre 
forgotten as soon ns uttered.

The views of the cronic kicker*and 
fault finder hnve less weight than 
those of any other adult dement of 
the human race.

When ho thinks lie is kicking his 
tqwn he generally finds he is kicking 
himself instead.—Exchange.

fever cases. When tho blood be
comes superheated in its effort to 
burn out invading armies of 
disease germs—thnt is the 
cause of fever—and when the 
weakened patient feels little desire 
even for a cooling draft of water, 
the grateful flavor of orange Juice 
serves not only to allay thirst, hut 
also provides u certain nmount of 
nutriment so nearly prodigested as 
to be easily assimilable in its orig
inal form. Orange juice leaves no 
residue to undergo putrefaction in 
the colon, ns is the case with moat, 
eggs nnd most other foods. A fover 
patient may drink two or three 
quarts a day without taking nn ex
cess of food mnterial which might 
give rise to further trouble.

Those suffering from malnrin are 
also greatly henefitted by mnkin r 
their breakfast of ornngon, four o r  
six or ns many ns can lie oaten, nnd 
by using unsweetened lemonade be
tween meals.

Pellagra is prevalent among the 
Chinese, It is believed, not only be
cause of their limited diet of dried 
fish nnd rice, hut because no lime or 
lemon juice in included in their diet, 
as they dislike this moat necessary 
food clement.

Undoubtedly we hnvo nt Inst dis
covered the real province of citrus 
fruits, for in them wo have not only 
polntc pleasure of the most desirable 
sort, hut nlso health huihlers «ni| 
body tonics thnt would recommend 
them even If their own fine flavor 
were not ppresent.

What we must now work out is 
some wny to preserve these valuable 
juices In bottled or dried form, so 
thnt the waste in the regions where 
these fruits nre grown may he done 
nwny with, nnd their valuable acids 
conserved for all mankind—so that 
they become more nnd more a slaplo 
food nvnilnbln to the poorest and to 
the remotest sections of the earth.

t r a in I c m l e  j 30x3y2
32x3 y2

FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SANFORD:
It is with a deep sense of duty thnt 

1 have consented to become a candi
date for the office of City Commis
sioner of the City of Sanford, but 
when 706 of my fellow-townsmen re
quest It, I know of nothing else to do.

Havmg Lion thus nominated I here
by announce thnt I am a candidate 
for the oTiee of City Commissioner at 
lie arts Jug election to be held on the 

r ‘.’i liny of December next, and pledge 
nyself, if elected, to nn impartial nnd 
conscientious performance of tho du
ties of tho office for tho advancement 
of our city nnd the welfare of its 
pcoplo.

I want here to express my apprecia
tion for the splendid petitions filed 
placing me In nomination.

Very sincerely,
106-tfc FOREST LAKE.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

Employment Bureau
The Vocational Committee of tho Bus
iness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests oil young women desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
National ltnnk, nnd business men ro- 
uiring heip to consult register.

HERALD ADS get results.

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

30x3

CORRECTED TO NOV. lfi, 1021

No.
No.

Southbound
Arrive

83..........  2:30 a.m.
27..........  *

REAL MEDICINAL VALUE
OF FLORIDA CITRUS FRUITS

From tho way Thorn goes after 
chautauqua rgents, he must hnvo 
been stung, nnd from the description 
of the person lie says nlwnys plays 
tho chief role, it must have been n 
"sweet ilarling, vnmpish" sort of fe-

HUGGESTIONH FOR SERV 
ING FLAG BRAND 

PEAS

Stuff nn uggpiant with mashed 
peas and rice covered with 
crumbs. When baked this is an 
unusual delicacy.

Creamed pens are delicious

with crumbs and browned In 
the oven.

Recent mcdicnl research lias dem
onstrated beyond doubt that eitrus 
fruits are more necessary in tho gen
eral scheme of dietetics than was for
merly suppposed. It lias shown that 
the grapefruit or orange eaten us a 
first course at breakfast is a most 
valuable body regulator. It has

ness, and that there are few persons 
who cnniiot benefit hy their daily use.

"Citrus fruits may he fed to per
sons who have delicate stomachs," 
says the fruit Juice export of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. They introduce into tho 
system salts and organic ucids which

largest hospitals in the country, 
r herself a dietitian of international 

note. "They serve ns laxatives and 
to combnt conditions arising from ,

No. 89.....
. . . . .  1 < 4 0  !» ,!!!.

.... 2:55 p.m.
No. 85..... .... 6:55 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive

Nn. 82 ... .... 1:48 a.m.
No. 84......... ....11:45 a.m.
No. 80..... .... 2:35 p.m.
No. 92..... .... 4:00 p.m.
N„. 28..... ....10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive

xNo. 100....
xNo, 24.....
xNo. 158....
No. 22..... ....

Leesburg Branch
Arrive

xNo. 157..... ..... 3:55 p.m.
No. 21....

xNo. 101......... ..... 5:50 p.m,
xNo. 25..... ....  1:30 p.m.
No. 22

F Oviedo Branch
xNo. 120.... ....  7:45 p.m.
xNo, 127.....

Departs 
2:46 a.m. 
8:10 a.m. 
1:38 p.rn. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:011 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
•I ’05 p.m.

Departs 
7:00 a.m. 
3:25 p.m. 
7:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Departs

31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4

Non-Skid $ 7.90 
Non-Skid 9.90 
Non-Skid 
Non-Skid 
Non-Skid 
Non-Skid 
Non-Skid

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorncy-al-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance’*

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor nnd Builder
SAM-’ORI) •> FLORID*

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specification* Cheerfully 
Furnished

AB Work Guaranteed 
n . T. PACE P. O. Box Ml

PURE WATER

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 

MAKES OF CARS

Elder Springs WTater
99.08% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fla

LORD'S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Daily Service Phons 181

Old Ford Garage Went First 8L

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Em ploym ent Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s Ctub 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank. t .. ,

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

LET MC PAINT YOUH HOUSE 
Will Contract or Take Job Ijr th» Hon. 

PHONE HS I I I  LAUREL AVE.

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General .Machine nnd Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

hands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. BAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Ragle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

14.90
15.90
16.90
17.90
18.90

W. R. Link Tire Co.
O rlnndo, Fin.

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

-Daily, except Sunday.
3:40 p.m.

t

OIL ’EM BOYS
Season opens Nov. 20th. 
Rem em ber the Sabbath, 
b u t oh you 21st.

, . . . . .  i It frequently happens that a high-
ninlnutrlllon., Thay^aro refreshing lv.m1vorl,,Ne(1 ,)teturo Ulrn9 out ^  bo

i.

THE BALL HARD- 
WARE COMPANY

iV ! ,ppHos of kinds at The 
Co- Wh«n you want 

t o .  jn this link, see The Herald.W« have it or can get It.

INSURANCE 
N. Y. LIFE INS/ CO.

w. T. ROBERTS, Agent
I ‘

Sanford

—Get your. SciatoS'T**d* from Tli* 
Herald—by the pound—15c,

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

.• l ! r  61 | » 1

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEH
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Flar i* j » I*

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; II no 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford's New Hotel”

11.50 Up Per Day

G I L L O N  &  
F R Y

Electrical Contractors
Phone 412 m  Park Ave

Herald Want Ad today.
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Are roar glasses satisfactory?

® thorn8 satisfactory 'for^yoS*18

TOM MOQRE
Optometrist-Optician

Office Opp. P- 0- P h°ne 1W

TRAPPERS TAKE NOTICE.

The law now re(lu,ro* that you “®* 
euro n license to trap fur bearing ont- 
mals or to chnso the sumo with dogs. 
v0u nro required to secure this 11- 
cenac, which will coat *1.00. I giva 
thiB notice on account of the law being 
new and shall oxpoct all Interested 
parties to secure license before engag
ing In trapping of any nature.

E. F. HOUSEHOLDER,
County Judge.

e x p e r t  in su r a n c e  se r v ic e
I represent progressive, modern In- 

,urance old-line companies end am 
prompt In rendering you expert serv
i c e  in securing for you Juet whet you 
want In life insurance on the plan 
suited to your present and future 
need. Endowment, monthly Income 
plans, and automobile and fire in- 
mrance. Wrlto or phone me to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.t *

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountnnt; Audita—Systems 

Income Tax Service
Room 10 McNelll-Davls Bldg, 

phono 852 Orlando, Fla.

WANTED TO RENT
5 OR G ROOM HOUSE unfurnished.

DR. WM. KERMODE 
202-Gtp Garner-Woodruff Bldg.

Edith Lucille Ball
Tcncher Piano and Harmony 
Graduate Chicago Musical College

Residence 710 Oak Are. Phone 243

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write ua
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO. FLORIDA

SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

We do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 

“WE DO IT FOR 
LESS”

I Foot of First St.

LARGEST CAPTIVE ELK

"The larguHt Elk in captivity," Is 
what this man has been declared by 
one of the brother Elks. He Is Charles 
II. Shipman of Leesburg, Va„ and 
weighs 4<W pimndH, In his home town 
ho la declared to tie one of the real 
hUMtlerx, ..ml I* one of the "biggest" 
real estate men.

Society Gives Up Smoking.
Smoking has become such a bour

geois hnhlt that many women of the 
London aristocracy who have been us
ing tobacco tire now shunning It, at 
least In public. Medical men here 
have warned women frequently since 
the war about the evil effects of over- 
indulgence In cigarettes, hut It watf 
not tint 1. smoking became a bourgeois 
hnhlt that any dlGTerenee was noticed 
In the smoking Imhltx of women of 
the so-called "upper ten."

At the moment the use of tohneen 
by women inis heroine abnorm al: be
sides, many tnlmeronlxta are mamtfae- 
taring small briar pipes for feminine 
use. This has made (be Imhlt too com
mon to please eertala figures In so
ciety, and, In consequence, they have 
given tip the weed. At some arlsto- 
eratle garden parlies recently few If 
any women of the elect ventured to 
smoke openly. So whnt medical men 
hnve been unable to do by their warn
ing Is being rapidly accomplished by 
class pride.—St. l»nuls Post-Dispatch.

Power From Glacier.
On account of the scarcity of water 

power In the Item district of Switzer
land, It Is proposed to utilize the water 
from the glaciers In n systematic man
ner. The Hnehllls glacier Is the first 
one selected; and by closing the natur
al drainage and constructing n mason- 
ry dam, the engineers are to form a 
storngu reservoir of 110,0(X),000 culdo 
feet cupacity. Orlmel, which upon the 
completion of the new dam 102 feet 
long. 025 feet high by 202 feet wide at 
the base ami 12 feet (1 Inches wide ut 
the top, becomes tin* main storage 
linsln for the entire Installation. Two 
new power stations are to be construct
ed, developing 120.000 horsepower In 
one and 00,000 horsepower In the oili
er.

Vivid Obituary.
Died—Aged llfty-slx years, six

mouths and thirteen duys. He wus a 
mlld-niaanored pirate, with a mouth 
for whisky, lie  came here In the 
night with another man’s wife and 
Joined the church at the first seance. 
He owed us several dollars for the 
pnpur, n large meat hill and you could 
hear him pray six blocks, lie died 
singing, "Jesus paid It all," and we 
think he Im right—he never paid any
thing himself. He was burled In an 
asbestos casket, and Ids friends threw 
palm leaf fans In his grave, as lie may 
need them.—Montjiellor (N. I>.) Mag
net.

if  h u m s  m
_ I LV Ji |  A I _. kt i I j p > ■
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Take Sa!t*f to* Flush Kidneys and 

Neutralize Irritating Acids.

Kidney*nnd Bladder weaknesses ro- 
Bult from uric acid, says a noted au
thority. The kidneys filter this acid 
from tho blood and pnss It on to tho 
bladder, where it ofton remains to Ir
ritate and inflame, causing n burning, 
scalding sensation, or setting up an 
Irritation at the neck of the bladder, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
threo tiniCB during tho night. Tho 
sufferer is in constant dread, tho wa
ter passes somethlmcs with a scald
ing sensation and Is very profuse; 
again, there Is difficulty in avoiding 
it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
It, because they enn't control urina
tion. While it is cxtrcmoly annoying 
and sometimeso very painful, this is 
renlly one of tho most simple ail
ments to overcome. Get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar
macist and tnko a tnblcspoonful In a 
glass of wnter before breakfast, con
tinue this for two or threo dnys. This 
will neutralize the acids In tho urine 
so it no longer is a source of irritn- 
tlon to tho bladder nnd urinary or
gans which then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
nnd lemon juice, combined with lithln, 
and is used by thousands of folks who 
nro subject to urlnnry disorders caus
ed by uric acid Irritation. Jad Salts 
is splendid for kidneys nnd causes no 
bad effects whatever.

Here you hnve a pleasant, efferves
cent lithla--vnter drink, which quick
ly relieves hlnddor trouble.—Adv.

HAD MIGHTY SUSPICIOUS LOOK

Washington Correspondent Telle 
Joke Played by Senators on 

Veteran Capitol Barber.

Of

One of the most remarknlile things 
about men. he they of high or low es
tate, Is that they never grow up.

Take for lustunce, that group of el
der statesmen In the United States 
Semite.* Here Ib' the trick they were 
caught pluylng on Hints, the old negro 
barber at the eapltol, who Inis been 
shaving them and their kind fur forty 
years.

Sims Is a preacher and great Bibli
cal authority when lie is not shaving 
senators. lie  Is profoundly religious, 
lie  has confidence In Ills fellows.

So, when Sennlor Hurry New of In- 
diunti told Sims Mint he hud a present 
for him, the venerable burlier walked 
Into the trap all unsuspecting.

Tiie senator said lie wanted to be
stow his present In private. Hu and 
Sims went Into uii anteroom. The sen
ator squatted down uml Sims did like
wise. The senator took from his pock
et u large-sized pair of dice and rolled 
them out on the carpet. Sims watched.

At this moment a group of sena
tors, In the plot with New, hurst Into 
tiie room. There, apparently, were Sen
ator New and tiie old harbor, despite 
his protestutlous of religion, sliootlng 
craps. Tiie slulesineii wero horrified. 
An employee of the Semite hud been 
caught gambling. Slum, of all men, 
had gone wrong after forty years; 
Sims, whom they trusted liupllclty. It 
was n enso that culled for drastic uc- 
tlon.—l'lilliidelphln Public Ledger.

H. R. STEVENS, 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

Having served one term a i city 
commissioner, and having had the 
privilege of assisting in establishing 
the -now form of government under 
which wo are now working, and the 
peoplo of Snnford having seen fit to 
place my name in nomination for an
other term, I hereby announce my 
candidacy for tho position of city com
missioner, to bo voted for on Decom
ber Gth next.

In making this announcement, I 
hereby refer you to city records of ac
complishments of tho past two years, 
and if olectod I expect to contlnuo to 
work for good, clean government, nnd 
for the interest of our city nnd its 
people.

Yours very truly,
H. R. STEVENS.

11-21-tfc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Although my ontlro plant was de
stroyed by fire Saturday night, I am 
now propnred to tnko enro of all old 
nnd new customers for any kind of 
cement work. Cnll at 20G Park avo- 
nuo.
200-0tp A. L. ROY.

TAX BOOKS ARE 
NOW OPEN

State and County Tax 
Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2% is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1% in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
as the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc
cupation.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.
H.7-2WC—11-11-4WC

For offlco supplies, stationery, etc. 
the Herald office.

STOP-SQUEAK

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. It* 00 08-100 

*-t cent pure. Phone 31L

Stopping a Hemorrhage.
Dr. F. U. Illlgenbcrg has u novel 

method of slopping hemorrhage. Writ
ing In tlm Ilellruegu Zur Klllilschei: 
riilru rg ie (Tetihliigen) lie describes 
eases In which In* cut u piece i*f inns- 
clo from near the site of the hem
orrhage. used II ns n plug or pint'll 
and sewed It Into place, always slop
p in g ''the How of blood. He tlllnlo 
there Is sonic rlieinlciil netloii In 
Uou to the iiiecliiinlcul effect.

d a i i .y  h z r a l d  w a n t  a d ,

"Le Chef" Is an Artist, Too.
"Chester, the original of Hlr Wil

liam Orpun’B famous picture "I-e 
Chef," which the a rtis t had presented 
to tho Royal academy us his diploma 
work, Is now chef of tho grill a t tho 
Iloynl Paluco hotel, Kensington, Lou
don.

The mamigcr of the hotel, being In 
Purls on business, called, out of cu
riosity, a t tho Hotel Chatham to see 
the chef whose portrait hud attracted 
such attention. * in conversation 
"Chester” would talk of nothing lint 
n wonderful new sailed he hud Just 
mndo. The manager sampled It uml 
realized, to his own phrase, Mini 
"Chester Ih, In his own way, ns great 
un artist ns Hlr William Orpeu."

He Immediately offered him o very 
sulistiinllul salary In return for his 
services during the season. "Chester" 
ut first refused to leave Parts, hut 
finnliy succumbed to what Is Kith! to lie 
tho largest salary un asslslniit chef 
bus over earned.—London Times.

Only 30 more Days till Xmas

We will not gay “Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.” Too many have said it before arid It Is aP 
most a joke. But we can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will hnve that nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force that.you have not 
been saving ns you should. There is nothing gives 
you ho much independence as a Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you about it. Christmas 
t.i ii i! h o m o  to you with full force.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF OUR :aRadiator Repair Shop!
Auto Radiators Repaired and New Cores in

stalled by Our Welding Process
GIVE US A TRIAL

a

C. R . B e rg q u is t
207 French Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Yeast Vitamon Tablets 
Greatest Complexion 

Secret
Banishes Skin E ruptions, Pu ts On Firm  Flesh.

If you want to quickly dear your akin aod 
completion, put some firm, healthy flesh on 
your tiones. increase your nervo force sod 
power, mid look and (eel 100 |>er cent, better, 
•Imply try taking two of M utln 'i tiny yeaai 
VITAMON 'fsblots with each nice] and watch 

results. M matin's VITAMON Tab- 
bi*ocmiad5 lets contain highly concentrated 

ycut-vitniiiiiicfl ss well oa the twd

For Springs. Applied with a brush. 
Prevents broken springs and 

stops squoaks

Spark Plugs, Wire and 
Cable

GREASE ' OIL 
GASOLINE
i

glvo tickets with ooch purchase 
good for 5% in trade

You Can Save Money
trading with us

PIHI’ltS other still more Important viUualne* 
(Put Holublo A and Water Holuhle

Of W h at  U>. Ar.  D . a u l l lu l  
F m I u i . i  If You Have Uylr 
Sh in ,  F lab b y  Fla .t i ,  Hollow 
C h . a k ,  o r  a Scraw ny  N.cUT 
M a r l in ' .  VITAMON T . b l . t .  
a r .  I 'n . lU y . ty  ( J u a u n l r . i l  to  
C l . a  You N .w  t l a . l h  f la su ty

contrary, nro a great all 
come i-oii.Ilpatlon and a. n gaaernl conditioner 
of the wliolo system. Pimple*, boils and (Ida 
eruptions aeoin to vanish like magic under their 
iiunfyimr influence, the completion twcomew 
fresh nnd beautiful, tho clieaka rosy instead of

• m l  a Mora

SQUIRE EDGEGATE — He W on 't Have to Steal Any  M ore Time

twe Ev i d e n c e * 
SHOWS THAT wHllE 
IN  D R  RODENT* 
o f f i c e  v o u

U N N L t E O H l *  
)TCH“, 4 ^ °  _
E CONSTABLE

a f t e r w a r d *
FOUND VO 

riTHIT
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S O C IE T Y
MR8. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor,

Phono S17-W
I f  r a n  k n r e  a n y  I r l c n i i  v ta l t l a *  yon

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday:
Tho Woman's Chib will entertain at 

a reception In honor of Miss Eliza
beth Skinner, of Dunedin, and Mrs. 
Ernest McGownn Gnllowny, from 
4 to 0 o’clock.

American Legion will givo a banquet 
and cabaret at the Vnldoz hotel at 
eight o’clock.

Saturday—Tcmplo Pipe Organ Club 
will hold their Christmas Bazaar 
and Cooked Food snlo nt Moore’s 
Optical Parlors, on First streot.

Mondny—Womnn’s Club will enter
tain nt a reception honoring Miss 
Elizabeth Skinner, of Dunedin, 
president of tho Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, nnd Mrs. Ernest Mc
Gownn Gnllowny, vice-president, nt 
Inrge, from 4 to 0 o’clock, nt tho 
Club Rooms.

Westminster Club will meet at tho

afternoon by Mrs. Harry Dickson at 
her homo In Orlando, honoring Miss 
Adelnide Higgins, whoso marriage to 
Mr. Lucas McLeod takes placo in De
cember were: Mrs. Joe Chittondon, 
Mrs. Hnl Wight, Mrs. LaVerno Hurt, 
Miss Lcttio Caldwell, Mrs, C. It. 
Kirtley, Miss Snrn Wight, Mrs. Ay- 
lette Fitts, Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Mrs. 
W, E, Halley nnd Mrs. Geo. Woiland.

W. W. C. Smith nnd fnmlly of Ocaln 
spent tho week end hero nt tho Monto- 
zumn.

II. N. nrock, of Cnrrollton, Gn., was 
n business visitor hero Saturday.

K. L. Mock, of Iaesburg, was in 
tho city Saturday mingling with his 
many friends nnd transacting busi
ness.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW 
BANQUET

Tho men nnd boys of the four chap
ters of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew of Holy Cross Parish sat down 
to their annual banquet Sunday after
noon nt 4 p, m. This bnnquot given 
by tho Rev. Father Peck is nn annual 
nnd most interesting event in the lifo 
o f  Sanford U. S. A. Tho boys and 
men, some fifty strong, enjoyed with 
hearty appetites two beautifully roast
ed pigs served wholo on tho dish, each 
holding a rosy upple in his mouth. 
With English poas, sweet corn nnd 
sweot potntoes, olives, pickles, fruit 
salad, ice crenm, cake, coffeo nnd co
coa. Tho boys declared thoy had the 
best feast of their life.

Chris Matthews enrved nt ono ta
ble and Wnltor Itouth performed at 
another.

After all had fensted to tho limit, 
Father Peck gave tho boys a nico lit-

ADDITIONAL LOCAL s
Shoe Repairing-—Hand Work

■■■■■■■**

Stono’s Rich Fruit Cake.- 
Culler.

-L. P. Mc- 
203-tfc

GGfl cures Chilla and Fever. - 10fl-lGtc

Have your watches nnd Jewelry re 
paired at McLaulin's. Two first cIass 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

W h e n  W e  O p e n e d
It Was Made Clear that it Would be Our Policy to Stage

S A L E S
In n small town, an Important cit- 

zen is any mnn who holds a few 
mortgages.

- i
To prevent a cold tako CGG. 100-lGtc

In a Shoe Store there Ib nn Accumulation of odds and ends 
and other goodB on which ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Sutton, Misses 
Willie Mae nnd DorotHy Sutton, of tie talk and called on tho nbwly eloct- 
Chnttnnoogn, Tonn., Hpent tho week ' cd director of tho Senior chapter, Mr. 
end hero nt tho Montczumn. i Matthews for a few words. Mr, Mat*

_____  i thews in his speech, told of tho work

Electricians, quick service, supplies 
and fixtures.—Treadwell Etectrlc Co., 
opp. Postoffico. Telephone 192.

207-fltc

REDUCED PRICES
Con Be Featured Starting

Thursday, Dec. 1st!
■

To break a cold take 606. 190-lGtc

II, F. Lawrence, of Jacksonville, was of the Chapter for tho last year Just
in the city Saturday attending to closed and outlined his program for

When pcoplo prayed for victory, 
they probably didn’t  realize that it 
would come collect.

We will Offer Some Styles nt Reductions from Original j
Prices a

■ iONE PAIR FREE

business, making his headquarters nt 
the Montezuma

100-lGtc

C.
. was registered at the
homo of Mrs. R. C. Bower, on Sunday.
Fourth street, nt 7:30 p. m.

tho coming year, calling on all tho fifio cureii Mnlnrlal Fever.
hoys for their assistance in pushing' _____
forward this work. Next Fnthor Peck House wlrJng nt rJght prlccfl nnd 

E. Raynor, of East Port, N. Y., called on Joe Melsch, captain of the electric work of all kinds.—1Treadwell

■■

Guess the Nearest Number of Beans in the Jar in the Win- * 
dow and you can hnvc n Pair of Shoes FREE. One guess * 
with each purchase. I

-See Later Announcement-

Montezumn Junior Basket bull team, who spoke Electric Co., opposlto Postoffico. Tclo- 
to tho boys of bis team encouraging phone 192. 207-fltc
them for more practice and work. _____

American Legion Banquet nnd Calm- (md Mrs. W. I.. Trapp and son Next Fnthor Peek called on Robert
ret, nt the Valdez lintel, nt eight w,,ri, among those stopping at the Robinson, who was our delegate to 
o'clock. Montezuma Sunday. the National Convention of tho Broth-

Monday:—Circle No. I, will meet nt -------- echoed »t Norfolk, Vn. Mr. Robinson
the home of Mrs. L  P. Hagan, on 
Park nvenue, at 3 o’clock.

Tuesday—Pipe Organ Club will meet in Atlanta, where ho went to attend told of the enthusiasm of these dolo-

Eggs, 55c dozen,—L. P. McCullcr.
203-tfc

Word has been received stating that told of the 1,G00 delegates at that 
J, M. Neely is very ill at a hospital convention from all over tho U. S. Hu

I
One of the influences that cause 

one to desire higher and; better 
things is a charge account.

ut the home of Mrs. A. M. Phillips, n banquet given by tho New York gates nnd brought back to Sanford 
on Oak avenue, at 3:30, Life Insurance Co. His many friends many valunble ideas for our home

Wednesday—St. Agnes Guild will in Sanford wish him a speedy rocov- 1 work. His talk besides being on tho
3:00 cry. religious and educational side also 

told uh about the most interesting trip 
to Jamestown. Wm. H. Holden, next

Whoatsworth Biscuit, reni Graham 
crackers, 100 per ce.it wholo wheat. 
—L. P. McCullcr. 203-tfc

First Niit’l Bunk Annex 
" The Family Sltoc Store "

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Lane and 
daughter, Miss Noll, of DeLand, were was called nnd si>oko of tho social life

Van Camp's tall cream, $fi,50 por 
case.—L. P. McCullcr. 203-tfc

%,Cfi-<Oi>cr SEE 0l,,! W,ND0Wfuel nun •ttuIWFf.

Aomo people use correct English, 
and some use English that everybody 
understands.

Wheatsworth, reul wholo wheat 
pure graham flour.—L. P. McCullcr

meet at the Parish House at 
o’clock.

Wednesday—Miss Zne Munson will 
entertain nt an evening bridge par
ty complimenting Miss Adelaide hero yesterday on a visit to their son, of the It. S, A. Again Father Peck 
Higgins, whose marriage to Mr.Lu- Edward Lane, and other friends. Mr. introduced In his clover wny Lyle 
cus McLeod takes place in Du- Lane is recovering from a recent op-! Tapp, who told us of his trip through
combor.  ̂ oration nnd his many Sanford friends the West, who said that he had learn- _____

Thursday—Holy Cross Guilds will Urt. glad to see* him restored to health cd how to appreciate our Brotherhood ■ . . .  .. ........, inn i r .
hold their annual bazaar and supper „gnin. ' ) hero on account of not/being able to f 1 k ' c '
nt tho I’nriHh House. _____  find a Brotherhood chapter in Pueblo1 __ . . .  t n

lhursdny Mrs, Charles Fodder will PARTY FOR HUN STEELE 'and other cities of tho west. \\\ii. illlR IT lO D ll©  R lllk C S  1111-

rir»wronJeBriZtocrH«bf thu Mur* [t Wft" “ **»y "ow<l llf *<>»■’* i*«-:S f 08;; WHH ™u“' " W T *  "‘l al reduction, open mod- & 0 . MOTOR CO., San-
gave a good account els, $1250, Detroit.—B. ford.

the Heights •<lt Homo H°yH who triod to toll him

cr

rle Matrons Ilridge CRjb. . , , , , . ' “How be was bot..,. „ ,, , ,| , I pie that assembled lhursdny evening 11 >w 00 wnfl M
' T . k I T ,  th.- tio.nv of Mr.. K. M. Carr.,1 m  h™ "'' ■"<* Bill?per nt the 1 urish House. . i. i . , of some boys w

els, .$1250, Detroit.—B.
„ , lllu , & 0 . MOTOR CO., San-
Saturday Mrs. J. S. Parrott will on- -r |10 , y w .riven in honor of Hint 11,0 I}oy Scouts wore bettor than j’n r f l

tortain the members of tho Every ^  jjen gtoo| wi, . .. gun.inv the B. S. A., and Billy downed thorn j
»r^ ! l nt h0r nP,‘r t> - . n r ? o r  Now OHoans l h e '  ho in each argument. Father Pock next'

Saturday—Children's Story hour will W‘l! °"tor “ thool°K,cal 
be held at Central Park at 4:001 Dlir"lK th° T " 1"'1 ,M

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B.

ijOUCH! LUMBAGO! 
RUB PAINS FROM 

SORE, LAME BACK

188-tfc

o’clock.

called for the Brotherhood Hymn to 
be sung ami it was worth anybody's 
while to hear fifty boys and men sing 
Ibis hymn. Again Father Peck called 
on our newly elected vico-director, 

1 Tom Meredith. Tom spoko on the

ton, has returned to her home in Han
ford.—Orlando Hcntinel.

Mrs. Gus l.infus (nee Annie Mr- 
Uermlt) left Saturday for her home 
in Columbia, H. C,, after spending two 
weeks hero with her aunt, Mrs. J. 
N. Robson. Her many friends regret 
that she had to leave so soon as they 
wore expecting her to spend tho win
ter here.

J. P. Stockman, R. II. liurnott, E. 
K. Rogers und W. J. Dominick left yes
terday In tho Stockman enr for their 
homo in Greenwood, H. C., after spend
ing several duyH here with friends. 1 . , . . .  , „  .
T„oy .l,a  viHltotl .............. ml oihor I " ' T

othor outings tho Brothorhood hnd 
enjoyed during thu past season. Ed
ward Brady said ho was slowly grasp
ing the B. H, A. Idea ami he believed

188-tfc
RUB BACKACHE AWAY WITH A 

SMALL TRIAL BOTTLE OF 
OLD “ST. JACOBS OIL”

Back hurt you? Cnn’t straighten

nnd nppetitics.

Appllnchicolu oysters.—L. I*. Mc
Cullcr. 203-tfc

GflU cures Bilious Fever.

Do you need cicatrical fixtures for
. i t , , , , , . .  hi  I your home? If so got our prices bo-tho Sanford Chapter was on a solid’; ,furo you buy.—Treadwell Electric Co.,

opposite I’ostofflce. Telephone 192.

Indoor
gnmcH were enjoyed as well as mu
sic and songs.

Ml«« lluby Miikur, who lin, buon tho .............. . on .no
hou,. *uo,t of Mf,. W. J. Marring* j calt0 th„ yomg peop|e lhelr •wimmlng imrtlo, ut tho luko, und

parture, everyone declaring they bad 
a grand time.

Those who enjoyed the occasion 
were: Misses Ruby Roy, Ivy Layton,
Gladys Adams, Mamie Knto Williams,
Carrie Stanley, Ruth Whittle, Essie 
Whittle, Mnyme Steele, Carrie Stan
ley, Ruth Whittle, Essie Whittle, May- 
mo Steele, Adole Rines, Mary Hell 
Allen, Virginia DoCourscy, and Mrs.
E. Harper, A. C. Williams, W. C. Do
Courscy, E. M, Carroll, Hen Steele,
Hurko Steele, Urcnton Crenshaw,
Newton Stcnstroni, Newton Lovell,
Roy McNnb, Lloyd Layton, Tom Hro- 
tlierson, E. Harper, Messrs, Williams,

Father Peek and others had. James 
Hoolehan spoke on how much lie en
joyed thu pig. We hnd a visitor from 
Virginia, Mr. Wade, who spoke for a 

„  . , .. , few minutes encouraging tho men andOn acn.unt of the Womans Club;, thoir work. ,Mk Mhh,)M i)Uh!u urything is tidy and immaculate
ception this afternoon tho Pipe Qr-I|( ritfht go0l, epocch u, UinK aj, the1 -------

boys for co-operation in the work,
1 ,,,, , , . . .. \ ami asking those who do not play lins-

.Miss Mildred Dickson, of Jefferson <Tuesday) afternoon at the kpl to lmck up thoi!0 who (lp,
^ourt, Orlando, was tho guest of her inmi’ * hillipa, on Oak „ nv xilli» raid it \
' * *.........................- — Avenue nt 3:30.

'Permits were issued Inst month
for n total of 121 new houses, eight up without feeling sudden pains, sharp
npnrtment houses, sixty-eight gnr- aches nnd twinges? Now listen!

As wo understand it, the present n£ nn(, ono kotc]» SBya tho St. That’s lumbago, Bcinticn or maybe
world c°oiHct iM between principles j j»etcra,JurB *r(m(x8i The report is ox- from n strain, and you’ll got relief tho

cellent, and building activities show moment you rub your back with sooth-
no indication of Hlnckenlng. Homes ing, penetrating "St. Jncobs Oil.”
are needed for homo people, and new- Nothing oIhc takes out soreness, lame-
comers In Sunshine City nnd builders ness nnd stiffness so quickly. You
are doing their very best to catch up simply ruh it on your back nnd out
with the prpcosslon seeking shelter. , comes the pain. It is harmless and100-lGtc

rock foundation, Amos Wlmhish told 
how the Hrothcrhood Impressed him 
during the short time he has boon 
with it.

Win. Gillon, who was present with 
his father at the Fathers and Hoiih 
banquet has interested his father in 
the brotherhood and hopes that his 
father will now be an active member. 
Alton Gunter told the gathering of 
a little bunting expedition lie und

places on the West Const,

MisH May me Mero tuts returned 
home from Orlando where she spoilt 
the week end with Miss Mildred Hick
son at Jefferson Court Apartments.

Henderson, and Frederick Rines.

PIPE ORGAN

207-fltc

doesn't burn the skin.
A genera! re'uctance to compro-1 Limber up! Don’t suffer! Get «

hard Htnnll trial bottle of bill, honest "St.mlse arouses the fenr that 
winter won't cause ns much suffer- Jacobs Oil" from nny drug store, nnd
ing ns bard heads.

When the world disarms our forts 
won't be a total loss. We can con
vert them into mail cars.

Kub-.My-TIsm, a pain killer. 19G-15tc

The Ladles of the Presbyterian 
Church will bold their Christmas Hn- 
innr, Dec. 2 and 3, 1921. 167-u.n.w.tfc

There arc happy, restful homes; 
and then there are homes where ev-

| after using it just once, you'll forget 
that you ever bad backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your buck willThe Ladies Union ox tho Congrega 

tlonnl church will hold thoir annual nover hurt or cnusu “"Y "i0™ minty. 
bazaar and cooked food salo December 11 ,,ovor disappoints nnd has been rec- 
17th. Place to be announced later. | ommonded for GO years.-Adv. 

207-Tuo-Frl.-4tc
WHO IS SYLVIA7

The eighty-pnssenger capacity 1 
steamer Avalon, formerly operated

reception this afternoon tho Pipe (̂ r 
glut Club will not meet this afternoon 1 
ns first announced, but will meet to-1

Court
sister, Mrs. Chris Matthews, Thanks- 
giving day.

Harry Forran, of Eustis, was the 
guest of Ida sister, Mrs. I). L. Thrnsh- 
or yesterday afternoon.

Among tho Sanford people attend
ing tho bridge party given Saturday

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. W. E. Watson was tho grac

ious hostess Saturday afternoon at a 
bridge party, the guests including on
ly the members of the Every Week 
Club.

Of exceptional Interest was tho 
game of bridge played during tho af
ternoon, high score being inade by
Mrs. E. M. Galloway.

v j i  Thoso enjoying Mrs. Watson’s cor-
2 H A D  M  A  r i  S r  hospitality were Mrs Erpcst Me- p ar|#h „ llUlltt w

5 H l l r . R I  i f t !  1 7 ’ M »« the C hun* b■ I l v l  " 1  I r l l /  S r«- C. M. Vlirce Mrs. L C Kolb, lntml t ,nK,
S f t  m m r i ¥ v - r r  S (A’- »  renewing their.i B A T T E R Y ! -  ̂  .  - *

CO.

was the best or
ganization lie know and does not want 
to belong t<r nny othor. Louis Shipp 
spoke on better attendance of mem
bers. • •

At this point Rov. Father Peck 
turned the meeting over to Director 
Matthews, nnd Mr. Matthews called 
for u rising vote of thanks for Father 
Peck, for thin sumptuous banquet, 
nnd frr tne good, Father Peck has 
done for Sanford thronugh the Broth
erhood.

The cinss then adjourned to the 
here they marched in- 

in pairs and at the np- 
nppronchcd the Chancel 

obligations for another 
celving their Brotherhood

CHICKEN DINN'FT, Sunday noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, 011 the 
bench, Senbicczc, Flu, Phone 491, 
Free bath houses, 74-Frl-St-flm

What is she7 Come to the Parish 
in the north by the Pennsylvania rail- House lhursdny nnd Friday nights to 
road, hut recently put in repair and Hee> t*1e Ruessers. A prize
brought to Tampa, will go on the yarded  the first person guessing her 
Tampn-St. | Petersburg run, making ‘ ent correctly, 
two round trips daily, according to

212-lte

..announcement made by C. C. Gam- ^  WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
hie, master of the ernft.

J. T, Reeves is 110 longer connected
Help a youngster win the prize. Huy w**h mo in any wny, nnd I am not rc- 

a IQc ticket redeemable nt the Epls- for any money, fertilizer, or
-------  ropnt Bnznar Decemher 1st nnd 2nd, #nylhing ho may charge to me. lho

HENRY FORI) tins adapted tho at the Parish House. 171-tfc nffrooment I declare broken-nm! ut
uso of the GIANT "EXIDE" Hatter- -------- nn L'nt,<
ics for Ford cars. We givo service,' FOR SALE—Eight room nouso with

ELECTRICAL
:■as

nu
*
#

*
im

# # > *

MEETINGS
Pa

*

* # to * * to to  *

ENGINEERS
v:

“Foot of First St.”

PRE-NUPTIAL AFFAIRS FOR 
MISS HIGGINS

Among the many pre-nuptial affairs 
being given Miss Adelaide Higgins, a 
charming hri.lo-uloct of December, 
was the hrldgo party given Snturduy 
afternoon by her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Dickson at her homo in Orlando, Tues
day afternoon Mrs. Ay lette Fitts and 
Mrs. Hal Wight will entertain at a 
miscellaneous shower and bridge, Wed-, .
nes.lay ovoning MisH Zoo Munson will ,lr“w ."® r* , „
entertain nt bridge honoring Misti Hoc. 1-2.—Holy Cross Rnznar.
Higgins. Several parties will bo glV- Pcc’ 8 Bwz""r' . '
on next week for this populnr bride-1 „ . . .
e|oct, ! . Standpatter: One who endures a

t ■ - ■ ! tack In his shoe because It Is tort

PARISH HOUSE K AGENDA It.
Holy Cross Parish House 

Nov. 27.—Brotherhood of St. An-

buy, soil and exchange butteries for 
nil makes automobiles, genuine 
"EXIDE" service. (Jot the best.— 
RAY’ BROTHERS, phono 548. lOfl-tfc

Gub-My-I’lsni for Rheumatism.
lUfl-lfitc

MRS. M. B. ALLISON.
bath. Immediate possession. Smnll ^  n ^  *Hp • 

payment down, long time on lmlnnco. T_ T
See Lime or address Box 782, Day- rlO W  ITT t i n y  DCHIIS III
tom., Fin. io9-Tu-s«t-4w the Jar? See the ad.

Sell It with n Herald Want Ad
TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

Perhaps you have noticed that pri
ces are lower on nearly everything 
you don’t have nccaslun to buy.

Hupmohile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Jones' Dniry Farm little link snu- 
sago.—L. P. McCullcr. 203-tfc

How many beans in ,m,ch troubl° to imlne° the shoo, 
tlie Jar? See the ad. 1

TRY A DAILY KIAALS WAVY AO.

Soveral hundred tin-can tourists 
assembled in the DcSota Pnrk pavil
ion nnd entortalnmont ball one night 
H'cently and were entertained by a 
pnrk. Tho program was given under 
tho auspices of th0 Now York and 
Now Jersey tourists.

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS |
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO ■

SUIT YOU :
You can m ake m oney buying: fo r  advance. 3
You a re  go ing  to build a  home o n e  of these S 

days, why no t select a  lot now, and  pay  for it 3 
by easy stages. 3

If  you have some money, will build one or ■ 
two houses. *

Sanford  is moving, don’t  w ait, get in the 2 
gam e now. "

NEWBERRY’S DRUG STORE 
Phone 36

204-tfc

M e is c h  R e a lty  C o m p a n y  \
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT

-
- -C'.aT-
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:  THE WEATHER
to  *--------
PA Fair and coolor Monday; 
PA Tuesday fair. Colder In the 
PA South.

t o  I**

to  
Fa A

j .  G. Ball went to Jacksonville to- rt» 
dsy on a business trip. ; Fa

---------  Fa
Watch for the big Chris.mas odi- Fa 

tionr of the Dally und Weekly Her- Fa 
aid.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Famollo of 
Oviedo were among the visitors to 
the city yesterday. ,» ,

TEMPERATURE 5
--------- to

It looks bettor, it looks bet- Fa 
ter. Bather dark this Fa 
morning und a touch of chil- to 
linoas from the north which Fa 
might presage a cold spell Fa 
of somo sort. Just think Fa 
of it, friends. A little cold Fa 
wenther right now would Fa 
mean thousands of dollars Fa 
for nil of us. Can wo get Fa 
it? Well you know Lucky Fa 
Sanford and tho seventh in- Fa 
ning nnd it is now tho Inst Fa 
half of the sixth. How did Fa 
you like our Billion Dollnr Fa 
Band yosterdny and our Mil- Fa 
lion Dollar Pavilion? Fa

* !»:I0 A. M. NOV. 28, 1921 Fa
u Maximum ...................  80 Fa
a Minimum ..................... 07 Fa
8 Bnnge ........   08 Fa
a Barometer .................110.00 Fa
l Bain ............... 01 Fa
U Southwest anil cloudy. Fa
a na
s to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to

Bert Melville mid Melville's com- 
A number of special sales will be ari' 1,1 th‘‘ »»‘l their ninny

pulled ofT by the Sanford merchants Hanford friends are glad to see them 
to encourage Christmas trndc. Sco ^t“ro ôr 11 week. Melville never fnila 
the Daily Herald for real bargains. 16 Dltjaa« tll° peoplu nnd he has a fine 

_____  show this season. Watch the Herald
Melville’s Comedians 'start a week’s ^°r programs and attend the

engagement tonight in' tho big tent °» th« '‘ike front in the liig
on First street, near the postoffico. **»«w *»" ■Inset in tho big tent.
They need no introduction to Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Holly attended to 
the funeral of Chris. Codrlngton at Fa 
DoLund this morning. Ff

W. L. .Morgan spent Sunday with 
homefolks. lie reports n good trade 
throughout his territory.

Several from DcLand nnd Orlando 
and other cities will nttioid the Le
gion dinner-dance nt the Valdez ho
le! tonight,

people. HOLY CROSS BAZAAR 
PER

AND SUP-

Many folks from Orlando and sur
rounding cities were here yesterday, 
afternoon attending

Bazaars are ns numerous nt this 
the hand c o n - . ,  reason as in Iĥ o streets of Cairo, but 

cert and pnviliou dedication on the °no that you really can’t afford to 
lake front. 1 miss, is the one held by tho Women’s

_____  ■ Guild of the Holy Cross Parish, on
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Brown nnd Thursday and Friday, December 1st 

son, Joe, of Lakeland, wore here a “"<• 2nd «t Improved and onlurg- 
short time today cn route to attend L’̂  l>ar'-sh House which will just bo 
the Codrlngton funeral. Mr. Brown reml>' for them* Not on|y aro tho8°
is editor of the Lakeland Telegram. , wom«n fttmoU8 u« R°°‘l cook* nn* 

_ _ _  _  generous servers, but there aro to bo
The signs of colder weather are ob-'unui,unl nntl uni<luo f««‘u1rcfl tlhi" y°nr* 

views tdny', although tho weather re- An f ,ontnl "treot, with booths repre- 
port does not state that any special B»ntln« flcvornl nationalities will dis
coid snap will take place. The * a»0 ’ work aprons, hand made
. , . .. . , .. lingerie, children’s things, candy andchange in the weather will help the . ' , , „ f „, ‘ growing plants. Tho Girls Friendlylettuce crop greatly. y, . . * ' . „  . .Society will represent Porto Blew nnd

• I have drijwn work for sale. Boys and
Tin* many iriends of J. M. Neeley giris 0f tho various organizations nru 

will regiet to learn that he was taken se||jnK tickets for 10c each, which 
suddenly 111 ’n Atlanta, while attend- ->,ay j)e npplUmI oil any purchase et tho 
ing n life insurance convention, nnd is bnznar. There will bo u tableaux tho 
now in n hospital in that city and Is ja8t evening showing some of the 
very low. I now fashions. Baumel has charge of

--------  : this, nnd the models displayed are
'  Messrs. Marsh, Nelson antf Huff from that shop. Sylvia will make her 

left Saturday for New York where j entrnneo and be seen on the street at 
they will complete tho plans for tho t 9 o’clock each evening. The last ev- 
new cold storago plnnt. Mrs. Huff, onlng she will disclose her identity
nnd little daughter will spend the \ th« Person who hna firMt Kue’,8Lnl 
winter here, much to the delight of It correctly, will ho awarded the prize.

"Who is Sylvia? What Is She?
And the supper, the first night a

f, , n ... .. j , . , „ . chicken dinner for $1.00 per plate.Col George W. Knight' s limping, Ufjtcn to tho nicnu:
around .like he had just returned 
from the wars. He had the misfor
tune to sprain one of his ankles tho 
other day stepping off n porch nnd he 
has Joined tho cripples’ brigade for n 
few weeks, hut It doesn’t keep him 
from attending to business ns usunl.

the mnny friends of the family.

Tho hoys of the Illirh School foot 
hnll team returned from Dnytonn 
vesterdny. They were defeated by 
the DoLnnd eleven, hut they put up 
a onmn fight nnd were almost victor
ious when several penalties put on 
them carried them hark nnd look 
victory from them. They nil had a 
I'nod time, however, nnd feel that 
I hey put up the gnmo of their lives.

Boast chicken with dressing and 
gravy, cranberry sauce, macaroni with 
tomato sauce and your choice of now 
potatoes with crcnm sauce or rice. 
Sanford lettuce with dressing, May
onnaise or boiled; hot home made 
rolls; lemon or pumpkin pie or orange 
and apricot tee with cake. Tea or 
coffee. Doesn’t it sound good? The 
second night an oyster supper a’ la 
carte, cocktails, stew or fry. Mrs. 
Bumph’s potato salad, chicken sand
wiches, hot rolls again and the same 
desserts. Be sure and come. Sup
per served from 5 p. m. until the good 
things are gone.

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

JUST A FEW SPECIALS
30x3 ...........................................$ 8-75
30x314 ................................    9-80
3 4 x4    17*50
35x414 .............................................26.50
34x4 Cord .........  .......................... 25.50

Guaranteed Firsts
O ther sizes in proportion.

If  i t’s necessary  fo r the  Auto, we have it
. *• . f ' * * * ■ ♦ i i j  *.

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANIZING

P in t tnd Elm Ah .TV Phone 447-W

SAYS WAR HELPED RELIGION

Bio FlQht M ad. S old i.r. B .t t .r  Man, 
It Aiiertiorf Made by Man Who 

Knows Them.

Tho AnicHer a sob. or cume nut of 
the war with more religion than he 
went In, according to Itev.’Hunry Bus
sell Talbot, canon of the National 
cathedral al Washington, who urines 
to ilel'i'iid the doughboy from the libel 
that the "war ruined him.”

"Me Is a better man for having been 
lu the army," asserts the cnhon, refer
ring to the veteran, the Slurs and 
Stripes slates.

Canon Talbot was senior chaplain of 
the First division of the Atiierlciin ex
peditionary forces. In a communica
tion to national ticudi|iiarter» of the 
Amerlcnn Legion at Indianapolis lie 
admits the American, as lie saw Idm 
In France, was ‘‘uncommonly timid lu 
the exercise of Ids religion. He was 
frightened at Ills own religious shadow 
or he might have been grossly ignor
ant of the content and practice of Ids 
rollgluu."

But as the First division's senior 
chaplain, the canon was In charge of 
all the private belongings of the t.SOti 
Americans killed lu the ten days' light
ing lu (he Argonne, and In nine out of 
every ten of tho men's kits found u 
crucifix, scapular, prayerhook or tusln- 
mold. "And In those days," Canon 
Talltol writes, “the First division wal
nut carrying anything It d d not deem 
essential.'

"There was u kind o£ collectivism 
which outruns the ordinary slumlords 
of honesty,** declares the caima, "but 
underneath there was Implicit, if not 
explicit, reverence for ilic Soil of 
Man.*’

©Oft f o r  Mhm
Ladies, don’t  you rem em ber th e  tim e you had la s t C hristm as try in g  to 
locate a  nice p a ir of w arm  house slippers fo r HIM? H ad to send ou t of 
town fo r them , didn’t  you?

T H E M  M © W

i

and a nice line of them , too. W e su g g est th a t you call and  pick ou t th e  
pair or pairs you w an t fo r th is  year and we will lay them  aside fo r you j 
until you w ant them.

HOLIDAYS ARE NOT FAR OFF NOW

S

REVEAL THEIR ARMY TRAINING

Ex-Service Men tmtinctlvcly Line 
When a Crowd la Waiting to 

Be Served.

Up

Army training still manifests It.-clf 
lu civilian life, and funner suhlters 
automatically fall Into line when they 
must wait to he served, lo the iiiiuj 
the men spent ii great deal of Uielr 
time waiting In line for mess, drawing 
stuff from the supply sergeant and a 
dozen other purposes, ,

The old army training revealed It
self strongly during the reeeut hot 
spell at the Brooklyn Central Y, M. 
O. A„ when apparently most of the 
10,IKK) members sought lo take advan
tage of the swimming pool. Crowds 
of young men stormed the locker 
rooms eaeli evening. The ex-service 
men set the example hy lining up mid 
taking their turns to reach tho gate. 
As each elevator dlsemharked Its load 
the former soldiers automatically went 
to the rear. Younger men who had 
not Im * Ids training and sought to 
edge la tip the lino were promptly 
pulled out idol sent to their station. 
No ex-service man who has stood In 
line to draw a pair of socks or get a 
mess kit full of “slum" will jiermlt 
anyone to get ahead of him.

r M  £/& /?£ m ir  Z S O / £ £ £ f?£ k L

S a n fo r d , F la .

FORREST LAKE STATES 
POSITION.

IIIS

Varying Strength of Sunlight
There Ift practically no such thing 

ns ovcrJIglitlng, writes J. H. Kurlnn- 
dor, In describing for the (leneral Sci
ence Qdnrterly a series of tests made 
hy the lighting service department of 
the Edison lamp works. He adds: "In
vestigation of places wfilch are said to 
ho overlighted will usually show that. 
If anything, they are glaringly under- 
lighted."

These tests showed that sunlight III 
an open field measures 8,000-foot < au
dio power (which means that It gives 
the Illumination that would he given 
hy 8,000 candles a foot distant). Hun- 
llght In a street between Imlldlng* 
measures '1,000-foot candles. Shadow 
In a street between buildings measures 
.'100; under a tree In the open, (SOU. The 
light on an office desk next to a south 
window has un Intensity of 1 infant 
candles; one ten feet In, 70, and one 
18 feet III, (V0. At Inside benches be
tween two exposures only 20.

The Qullelei* Yokel.
James It. Howard, president of the 

Farm Bureau federation, said In 
Washington the other day:

"The farmer. Is going to market Ids 
own product hereafter. The farmer 
of the past, who let the middleman 
collar all the profit of the farm, was 
more guileless Hum Cornelius Husk.

"Corn. Husk, you know, came to 
New York to see his uncle, lie got 
off nt the Pennsylvania station and 
asked a policeman how long n walk 
It was to Ills uncle’s place.

•"You'd bettor take the devilled,' 
Hie policeman said, handing hack the 
card with the address on II. ‘It's a 
seven-mile walk to where you're 
going.’

•"Well, by crlniis, I'll walk her. 
anyhow,' said Corn Husk. 'Seven 
miles, though 1 Say, ain’t there no 
short cut across the fields?"

Memorial for Baxter Doga.
At the summer home of Governor 

Baxter of Maine oil Mackworth Island, 
Casco bay, aro hurled all tho dog* 
owned by him which have died since 
1887, Miys a Boston dlspatch^to the 
Now York Times. The governor Is now 
Inning miido a bronze tulilot, giving 
Hie names and record of Hiesu niilmals, 
This wilt rest on* the face of a big 
granite bowlder, around which thq 
dogs have been buried.

The dogs wore all of iho same fam
ily and strain of Irish sellers. The 
first end great grandmother was Glen 
earn, given lo tliu governor In 1887 hy 
Ids father, the late .lames P. llnxtei 
of Portland, Me,

The governor 1iu« raised about sev 
i-tify live of these do;fs, and while he 
Jin'* * i'd a foe-, m W  of those he ha* 
nor M il 'a c e  i o it uM’en to friends

To the Voters of Sanford:
It lias come to my attention that 

efforts arc still being nindo to huvu 
tho people believe that if elected City 
Commissioner I would disrupt our 
present form of government.

Now nothing could bo further from 
the truth thnn such propaganda, for 
the following reasons:

First: I will ho only one of three 
comissloncrs and could not do any 
net without being joined hy one or 
more of tho others.

Second: Tho City Commissioners 
cannot under tho Inw abolish tho 
present charter, even though they all 
comblno.

The city chnrtcr can only bo chang
ed hy nn act of tho legislature, or hy 
a votfe of tho people themselves.

Furthermore, I have no desire to 
Upset thd present form of govern
ment, ns It Is tho substance thnt 
counts in nnythlng, nnd not tho form. 
However, there enn doubtless lie some 
Improvements made In tho proBont 
chnrtcr ns has already been demon
strated, for example, the present 
method of nominating candidates; hut 
such Improvements nro mntters for 
the legislature, or for tho people 
themselves, and cannot bo effected by 
tho commissioners.

I believe hat tho administrative 
nffnlrs of tho city enn be run on n 
more economical hnsis thnn is being 
dono at present, nnd nt tho same time, 
with greater efficiency, nnd If elected 
I shnll work to thnt end.

I believe thnt tho Inw requiring a 
budget for each fiscal 'ycnr’R reven
ues and expenses should bo rigidly 
followed, nnd thnt tho administrative 
nffnlrs of tho city should ho conduct
ed on thnt hnsis.

I have made no statement or prom- 
iso of what I shnll do If elected, and 
shall not do bo, except such public 
statements nH may bo published over 
my signature, ns Is this one.

Sincerely,
FORREST LAKE.

210-8tc.

F O R  S A L E
6 -room Bungalow, we!) located, $4,000 Term s
2-story, 5-room house, new........ 3,750 Term s
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 T erm s 
New 5-room co ttage w ith la rge

room s ,on brick r o a d .......... 4,200 Term s
CITY LOTS—EASY PAYMENTS 

Other Desirable Ileal Estate. We can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClnNsIflcd advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leaa than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cana 
must accompany all urdera. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—By owner, handsome 

homo furnished, niodom conveni
ences, garage nnd bearing grove; ntio 
Homo beautiful home sites in a grove 
on a lake. Box 110, Altamontu 
Springs, Fla. 11-3-lmoc

FOB BENT—Ono 
room, nlso garage.

ATI’ENT ION. CO. 1).
Hdq. Co. I). F. N. G., 1st Inf.

.Sanford, Fla., Nov. 28, 1021. 
Orders No. 83:

1. —Tho regular armory drill of thin 
command on Wednesday night, No
vember 110, 1021, 1h postponed until tho 
following night, Thursday, Ducombor 
1, 1921, at 7:30 p. m.

2. —On Thursday night, December 
1, 1921, this organization will ho In
spected by Major Walter Moore, U. S. 
A., National Guard Instructor for tho 
State of Florida, and Major Chester 
H. Wilson, Muchino Gun Instructor, F. 
N. G.

3. —All officers and enlisted men of 
this organization aro ordered to re
port at tho armory on Thursday night, 
December 1, 1921, nt 7:30 p 
tho purposo of drill nnd inspection'.

4. —All officers and enlisted men 
miiBt ho present at thin formation. No 
uxcusos will bo accepted.

5. —This organization will stand In- i 
spoctlon ns a riflo company.

fl,—Uniform us issued, with blouses.
GEO, A. DaCOTTES, 

212-ltc Capt. Inf., FNG. Comdg.

m . ,fo r

FOB SALE—Belgian hares; Apply 
to Geo. Mcro, 811 Elm nvo. Phono 

2G4. 195-tfdh
FOB SALE—Dining tnble, walnut bod 

and springs. Call 308-J. 200-tfc
FOB SALE—Ono Florence Automat- 

ic 3-burnor oil stovo with mantel 
nnd ovon. Call 41B-W. 204-Lfc
FOB SALE—Ono Daisy chum. Call 

Ilfi-W. 204-tfc
FOB SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tho owner, Klon 
Arcs, 800 0th St. 200-tfc
FUlt SALE—Cabbage und lettucu 

plants. Soo It. F. CroiiBhaw at tho 
postoffico. 200-tfc
FOB SALE—nt a genuine bargain, 150 

acres rich hammock land, 2GQ hear
ing orange und grapefruit trues, near 
Genova on tho Sanford-Gonova high
way. For particulars address Box 
410, St. Augustine, Fin. 207-Gtc
GENUINE FROSTPROOF CAB- 

hago plants. Loading varieties. 
Immediate shipments. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cash with ordors. Post
paid 200—50c; GOO—$1.00; 1,000—
$1.75. _ Express largo strong plants
1.000— $1.25. Wholesale $1.00 per 1,- 
000. Klondyku and Missionary straw
berry plants, postpaid, 500—$2.G0;
1.000— $4.76.—Southern Plant Special
ist, Mmlismi, Flu. 208-10tp
FOB SALE—Twin Indian motorcycle

with side car. Inquiro Ford Sor- 
vice Station. 212-Otp
FOB SALE—Ford delivery hotly, rear 

of Dodge BroB. Motor Co., cor. of 
Oak nvo and 2nd street, Sanford.

212-Otp

FOR RENT

furnished bed 
110 Laurel Ava.

100-tfc
FOB BENT—Bed room, 311 Park ave- 

nue. 178-tfc
FOB BENT—Suburban homo! CaB 

308-J. 107tfc
FOR RENT—Fvrndalo Apartments, 

furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs.
L. G. Lovolcss, in Moisch block, 305
East First St. Phono 295-Ll ll)4tfc
FOB BENT—Two furnished b«i 

rooms, fill Park Avo. 212-tfc
FOB BENT—Desirable housekeeping 

rooms, Box 117. 212-Otp

WANTED
WANTED—Customers for fresh mlik, 

morning und uvuning deliveries.—R, 
I.. Garrison. Phono 3711. 100-St-Tn

...........  LOST ^
LOST—Golf bag, con

taining sticks and the 
barrel of a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R. 
Andrew, Celery Avenue. 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc

How many beans in 
the Jar? See the ad.

For office supplier, stationery, etc., 
come to the Heri^d office.

FOR BENT—2 furnished bed rooms.
Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 

Stroot. 196-tfc
FOB BENT — Light housekeeping 

rooms und unfurnished rooms, 1020 
East Second St. * 211- Up
FOB RENT—Two furnished bed 

rooms. Inquire 009 Palmetto Avo.
211-0tc.

FOR RENT—Two furnished bad 
rooms, Mro. W. F. Leavitt, comer 

Elm nnd Third, Phono 437-W.
* . 21-tie

The Circlet le 
ply clip, ova
wold an d____
If yoftr deotmre 
actual bust m*a 
d r M  a t t  .BO. 
Circlet

I tc ta -

j s - sgatti
Circlet prepaid.
N.mo l i r i W F u k U  
120 E. 18 St. Now Yoife,i DepfIM.

, l ,* >1 IS 3 . u $  . , I -
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LIST OF QUALIFIED REGISTER
ED VOTERS OF THE CITY 

H f  ?; OF SANFORD, FLA.
B  . —

—A—
Aldridge, Wm. G.
Anderson, J. I,
Allen, J. T.
Aycock, J. C.
AJIfn, O. F. *
Adams, T. F.
Adams, F. B.
Adams, John 

~  Abrnms, J. D,
Aldridge, A. F.
Adams, A. M.
Aspinwnll, M. C,
Austin, It. W.
Allen, Helen 
Allen, Mary J.
Allen, Mrs. Kthul 
Aycock, Katherine 1
Anderson, Agnes,
Arrington, Stella P. 
Abraham, Rose 
Anderson, C. A.
Allen, Sarah A.
Allen, Raymond L,
Adnms, Constance W.
Adnms, Luclla, ,
Allen, Lot 
Appleby, Albert K. 
Anderson, Olivo Mrs. 
Abercrombie, S. M, 
Abercrombie, Hattie M. 
Allbritton, Bertha, Mrs. 
Arrants, Chns. W.
Anderson, J. Eldyn 
Austin, Idn, Mrs.
Arrnnts, Grace M.
Ambrose, Mnggio M. 
Ambrose, Angus S.
Adams, Klin S.
Agin, Agnes 
Agin, Win. W.
Allen, Redilla,
Adnms, Katherine 

—H—
Brady, E. E. *
Bennett, J. C.
Riggers, S. J.
Barlow, J. W.
Brady, Sip 
Bronson, Chnrles 
Karnes, Cruse 
Beck, Jay N.
Brewer, C.
Boyd, S. E.
Ballard, S. A.
Brook, I). C.
Baker, J. P.
Brown, E. L.
Betts, C. A.
Berner, S. A.
Betts, A. L.
Rabbett, D. S., Jr.
Bennett, E. II.
Beatty, Douglass,
Bryan, L. T.
Bower, It. C.

*■ Bat-cliff, D. C. 1 
Bothnmly, Wm.
Brown, C. W.
Betts, W. E.
Brown, J. M.
Bryan, L. Y.
Bradbury, C. 0.
Boll, A. F.
Bally, G. W.
Britt, C. L.
Brownlee, E. I).
Brndshaw, R. C.
Bandy, A. P.
Bishop, Geo. I).
Beatty, W. II.
Berry, C. M.
Ball, J. 0.
Berner, Agnes G.

, Bolding, W. II.
Brown, tlnssot 
Betts, Be (tie, Mrs.
BottH, Laura, Mrs.
Riggers, Paul G.
Bailey, Wm. E.
Barnes, M. F. Mrs.
Burdick, E. L.
Britt, Snrnh H. 

y  Bailey, Joy E.
Brownlee, Lillinn 
Betts, C. E.
Bowler, Lula, Mrs.
Riggers, C. M.
Barber, Dana, Mrs.
Bennett, Mary 
Bryan, Minnie L.
Bryan, Gladys 
Brotherson, Loretta 
Baker, Selma E.
Baker, .1. E.
Brower, Victoria, Mrs. 
Diggers, Irene T.
Relding, Florence, Mrs. 
Brooks, Victoria M„ Mrs. 
Brower, Clara 
Bradford, Samuel W.
Knbbult, Pearl II., Mrs.
Brady, Cnrriu 
Brown, Minnie 
Byrons, Frances, Mrs.
Brinson, S. J, W,
Brannon, In tunnel 
Brooks, W. It.
Baker, L. J.
Bates, Walter It. 
puehanan, Than. II.
Bell, Susan D., Mrs.
Bands!, Harry 
Brady, Ernest L.
Bache, Harold F,

i —

1
i l l■

fan
r

t >•

Burhans, Paul C,
Brooks, W. P.
Bryan) Viola H., Mrs. 
Baggett, Braxton 
Bandy, Annio E., Mrs. 
Biggors, Nancy 8., Mrs. . 
Benjamin, Samuel 
Bowler, Minor H.
Bower, Vedn W,, Mrs. 
Benson, Wm. M.
Bragg, LeRoy B.
Brown, Salllo, Mrs,
Battle, Roy 0.
Brannon, Bulnh 
Riggers, Tom W.
Brady, John T.
Berner, Catherine It., Mr*. 
Bradford, Lyttleton B. 
Bradford, Lena M.
Belnmy, Millard 
Rnll, Marrie, Mrs. 
Browning, J. S.
Berry, Riley M. F., Mrs. 
Brown, William A.
Block, Elizabeth 
Ilaykin, Rosa E., Mrs. 
Boykin, Wm. B.
Burrier, Sherman C.

Chase, Laura I).
Cox, Emma E,
Chase, S, 0. •
Connelly, A. P.
Caldwell, D. A.
Caldwell, D. D.
Crooms, Thos. H.
Cowan, J. II.
Carlston, T. C.
Coleman, A. C.
Crosby, F. L.
Colder, J. B.
Colbert, W. M.
Crim, G. W.
Campbell, J. F.
Colbert, II. L.
Crooms, J. N.
Collar, V. C.
Cold), P. D.
Chittenden, E. I). 
Chapman, R. B.
Chase, K.
Crenshaw, R. F. 
Crenshaw, Robert F. 
Crenshaw, Win. II. 
Carraway, Gertrude 
Carroll, Edw, M.
Connelly, Ruby L. 
Chappell, l.uln W.
Coney, Virginia 
Cowan, Anna D.
Caldwell, Lottie C. 
Connelly, Mary G. 
Caswell, B. D.
Collins, Hnllio L.
Caldwell, Laura 
Cross, Millard II.
Colder, Donna A. Mrs. 
Chase, Sydney O., Jr. 
Caruthers, Willard 
Colbert, Newton A. 
Chancellor, Sarah A*. Mrs, 
Cassody, MileH T. 
Campbell, Chns. II. 
Crawford, John B.
Carroll, Eulo, Mrs,
Cates, James J.
Cathey, Guo. B.
Crenshaw, John E. 
Crenshaw, Rada M.
Collins, Josephine 
Coursoy, Hattie, Mrs. 
Cowan, Myrtle, Mrs. 
Clnuse, Homer J.
Clute, ChnB. IT.
Chittenden, Jeanette, Mrs. 
Clauso, Louise, Mrs. 
Chnpinan, Clyde F. 
Chittenden, E. A. 
Chapman, Toressn L., Mrs. 
Chittenden, Laura 
Chittenden, Edna F. 
Cunningham, Michnel 
Crosby, Odea!, Mrs. 
Connolly, Loo n .
Coleman, Hazel Mrs. 
Chambers, Ethel Mrs. 
Causey, Bernice Mrs.

— D—
Davidson, J, I),
DcCoursoy, W. C. 
Dickinson, J. J.
Du Bose, II. C.
Dean, R. R.
DeCottes, Geo. A.
Diehl, John 
Daniel, Joe 
Davis, John 
Douglnss, E. A,
Dossoy, J, D,
Donne, It. II.
Denton, J. T.
Douglass, V. E,
Dalger, Fred S.
Doudnoy, S. F,
DeCottes, Mertie A. Mrs. 
Douglass, V. M. Mrs. 
Decn, J. C.
Doudnoy, J, C. C,
IhiRose, Annio W.
Dumas, T. L,
Dickson, Mildred 
Davis, Martha 
Davison, Cnrrle 
Dalk, Thomas H,
Dournor, Sam K.
Doudnoy, Lucille R. Mrs. 
Duffin, Clarence R,
Duffin, Frentrens Mrs. 
Dunn, Ernest G.
Duggar, Mathan J. 
Dunlap, Thomas M. 
Duron, Esther Mrs. 
Dumas, Agnes D,
Deas, Madge W, Mrs. 
Diehl, Ida 
Doerr, Edith Mrs. 
Dandelake, Joiie lira.

Darrow, Hairy 
Dresner, Rose Mrs. 
Dresner, Joseph M. 
Donton, Roberta, Mrs. 
Dosscy, Dale X. Mrs. 
Dyson Fred B.
Drummond, Donald, 
Drummond, Josephine 
Dunlap, Jessie Mrs,

— E—
Elder, P. M.
Erickson, W. C.
Estridgc, F, N.
Eatrldgc, 0. R.
Estridge, I. E.
Elder, Alice II.
Enstorby, Snrnh M.
Evans, M. Looln 
Estridge, Harriett 
Estridge, Bonnie 
Estridge, Edna 
Ensminger, Amanda 
East, Thomas F,
Estridge, Mabel Mrs.

—F—
Forster, F. P,
Ferguson, J. H.
Fox, Gwynne 
Frierson, J. E.
Frank, F. S.
Fox, Gio, Jr.
Fitts, W. A., Sr.
Fitts, W. A„ Jr.
Frnnk, Gus B.
Fiolds, W. P.
Frazier, I. F,
French, A. V.
Foster, Alfred 
Fox, Effie M. Mrs. 
Ferguson, Mary A.
Fields, Hattie 0.
Frank, Alice J. Mrs.
Frank, Alblnu 
Freeman, Nnomi 
Freeman, Edison 
Fox, T. M.
Fleischer, Morris 
Fredericks, Mny Mrs. 
Faircloth, James L. 
FnlrclotH, Annie S., Mrs. 
Fry, Wesley W.
Fox, Martha 0.
Fnrnnll, Carl M.
Fry, Emma Mrs.
Fitts, Alloc Mrs.
Fnrish, Flora Miss 
Fellows, Hester Mrs. 
French, Katherine K. Mrs. 
Fiolds, James B.
Fleischer, Louis 

—G—
Goodhue, C. L,
Gardner, B. M.
Gnrner, N. II.
Grnmling, Albert A.
Green, W. 0.
Graves, 8. S.
Garner, N. 0.
Goertz, F.
Gleason, C. 0.
Ginn, W. A.
Guthrie, R. It.
Grow, L.
Gntchel, M. D.
Gibson, II. L.
Gunter, H. C.
Grovonstoln, It. M.
Gardner, J. S.
Gillen, W. 1).
Gullngnger, J. M.
Griffith, W. It.
Gove, John 
Gove, John 
Glee, N. II.
Gabhutt, Reha I.
Gormly, Ernest 
Gillon, J. N.
Griffin, Kutie O. 
Grovcnstuin, Essie 
Gillen, Marie Mrs.
Grow, Minnie M. Mrs. 
Griffin, Mamie I).
Gillon, Nellie II. Mrs. 
Gibson, Nellie E. Mrs. 
Goertz, Claire 
Goodspeed, Ralph A.
Giles, Marion F. Mrs. 
Gillon, John M.
Gillon, Allle H,
Gibbs, Lyle II.
Goodspeed, Nellie Mrs. 
Ginn, Mildred Mrs.
Gntchel, Forrest E, 
Gutchct, Ruth S.
Gidncy, John J.
Griggs, Annie Mrs.
Gay, C. A.
Grovenstein, Wm, It. 
Griggs, Howard II.
Gove, Harriet J. Mrs. 
Griffith, Walter It. 
Goodale, Susan A. Miss 
Griffith, Snlliu L. Mrs. 
Griggs, Ruth M.
Ginr., George 
Grny, Leslie V. Misa 
Guthrie, Margaret A, Mrs. 
Graves, Jessie C.
Goodale, William J.

— 1 1 -  
Hy nes, W. H.
Hand, Chas. M.
Harris, F. H.
Herndon, B. W.
Hand, William II.
Howard N. de V.
Herndon, C. P.
Houser, B, T.
Haskins, H. C.
Hatch, Frank 
Hutchinson, H.
Holly, R. J,
Hand, W. 8.
Haakon, M.
Haynes, W. 11.
Hunt; J) L.

Hamrick, J. L.
Hoollhan, W. D.
Higgins, Edw.
Hutchinsoif, J. H.
Hill, W. C. ,
Hood, J. D.
Hawkins, W. E.
Huff, Geo. W.
Howard, D. C.
Hyman, Goo.
Harrold, J. A.
Hodges, D. B.
Hnrt, Geo. D.
Honry, Chns. E. 
Housholder, E. F.
Hnycn, John 
Herring, Geo. G.
Huff, James O.
Hngnn, L. I’|
Hodgins, L. B.
Hammett, J. F, 
Hutchinson, J. C. 
Herndon, R. E.
Heinrich, Minnie J. Mrs. 
Herron, Josephine Mrs. 
Hynes, Mattie J. Mrs. 
Howard, James B. 
Higgins, Beatrice Mrri, 
Herring, Mary B. II. Mrs. 
Hnynos, Hnrry 
IHIlyard, Richard E. 
nillyard, Cnrrio M. Mrs. 
Hyman, Vlrgle Mrs.
Hines, Mattie F. Mrs. 
Hnwkins, Hnttio B. 
Huston, Ella E. Mrs. 
Huntley, Haze) Mrs. 
Hutchinson, Made Mrs. 
Hodgins, Ella Mrs.
Hunter, Chase E.
Hall, Gladys Mrs. 
Hutchinson, Corbett 
Henry, Lottie 0. Mrs, 
Hodges, Costa Mrs. 
Ilooren, Marie J. Mrs. 
Hcoron, Harry II.
Herndon, Evn A.
Hunter, Mollio II.
Hunter, A, Mao *
Hood, Marjorie L. Mrs. 
Hollar, Mnurinc W.
Huston, Samuel A.
Hnrkoy, Evn V. Mrs.
Hnrt, Clemons C.
Hoy, Ellen 
Hollar, L. B.
Hardin, Hugh J.
Holly, Mny T. Mrs. 
Higgins, Julia 
Harvard, Julia S.
Hull, J. P.
Herndon, Lillie E. 
Hutchinson, Annie 
Huff, Laura L.
Hurt, Rose II.
Hnycs, John M.
Higgins, Adelaide 
Hammett, Jcnnlo 
Holden, Adclcciu 
Houser, Bessie L>
Higgins, Mary E.
Hngnn, Bertha A. 
Hutchinson, Jesslo 
Howard, Annie Mrs. 
Howard, Frnnkio 
Higgins, M. E.
Henderson, Minnie 
Herndon, Jessie 
Hickson, Ollie Mrs. 
Howard, E. M.
Harvey, Alien F. Mrs, 
Harvey, W. L.
Hodges, Lillie (Mrs.) 
Harris, Margaret 
Hagan, Agnes 
Hand, Mary 
Hand, Ruth 
Hurrold, Alice 
Herndon, Florence 
Humphrey, Anita 
Hughey, Washington 
Hines, Robert W.
Hill, Lesley S.
Hood, Mary C. Mrs. 
Hnffoy, John H. 
Householder, Gretchon 

Schultz, Mrs.
Hnll, Albert 
Hofmann, Wilbur 1). 
Harrison, Ned 
Hughey, Orphn M. Mrs. 
Howard, Ella S. Mrs, 
Haskins, Helen Mrs.
Hill, Alice E. Mrs.
Hand, Bertha A. Mrs.
Hill, Anno L. Mrs.

— I—
Irwin, A. E.
Irwin, S. A.
Irwin, Bessie Mrs.
Irwin, Cecil L.

—J —
Jackson, James 
Jinkins, John I).
Jones, E. L.
Johnson, J. S.
Johnson, N. R.

* Johnson, K, S.
Jerry, Z. J,
Johnson, 8. L.
Jones, John Hill 
Jopcs, Paul D.
Jonas Lillie II.

-  Johnson, Mury Mrs.
Jones, Ida 
Jinkins, Mnudo 
Johnson, Emma E. 
Jinkins, Hcten G.
Jarvis, Richard B.
Jones, Thomas W.
Jarvis, Murray, Mrs. 
Jones, Minnie E. Mrs. 
Jacobs, James C.
Jernigan, Perry 
Johnson, Bertie Mrs. 
Jameson, Wm. E.
Jenkins, Bertha Mrs.

- K -  
Keane, Tim 
Key, A. D.
Krupp, Ernest 
Key, A. R.
King, W. Willie 
Kent, H. F.
Kelly, D. A.
Kelly, J. A.
Knight, A. H.
Knnncr, Ruth 
Knnner, Fannie •
Kelly, Clara 
Key, Minnie E.
Kendall, Stella Mrs.
Kent, Mary 
Krupp, Inez 
Knight, Geo. W.
Key, Elsie R. Mrs. 
Keppler, Mabel Mrs. 
Konner, Asher 
Kinlow, Salllo Mrs. 
Kennedy, Christine 
Knight, Ida A.
Knight, Elsn H. Mrs. 
Kinlow, Emmett 
Kelby, Rowland E. 
Kendall, AlbTn 
Keppler, Louis 8.
Kendall, Stella Mrs.
Kolb, Gelsle B. Mrs.
Kolb, Leonidas 0,
Kirthy Margaret W. Mrs. 
Knight, Charlie 
Kent, Columbus T.
Long, J, E.
Loffler, Chas. H.
Lning, J, E.
Leavitt, W. F.
Llljn, A.
Lake, Forrest 
Leonard, N. 0.
Leirier, Wm. A.
Lning, C. W.
Long, J. R.

Lawson, J. B.
Long, W. W.
Loucks, G. I.
Lindsey, J. L.
Locke, C. C,
Lumlay, II. N.
Lane, E. F.
LcIHer, Itenio M. Mrs. 
Lynch, Thos. B.
Lewis, Daisy M, Mrs, 
I.ilja, Jennie A. Mrs. 
Leffier, Ella E. 
Lconnrdy, John G.
Lee, Annio 
Long, Bessie 
Lee, Fannie V.
Lconnrdy, Herborta 
Lake, Maude A.
Lawson, Nell 
Langley, F, B,
Lee, Alfred W. Jr.
Leo, Harry
Lconnrd, Elizabeth Mrs. 
Lord, Chns. R.
Lowe, Archie W. 
Lessing, Allan J. 
Lossing, II. Frnnk 
Leavitt, Willinm A.
Lee, Alonzu J.
Lamb, Thomas II,
Long, Lillie Mrs.
Lning, Honry R.
Lning, Margaret A. Mrs. 
Little, James B,
I/owe, Cnrnl H. Mrs. 
Lossing, Grnce Mrs. 
Lilian], Newton J,
Lewis, Geo. I*.
Lumlcy, Nell I. Mrs, 
luting, Julia F. Mrs. 
Leavitt, Frnnces A. 
Lincoln, Frnnk A. 
Lincoln, Lucy B. Mrs. 
Lord, Annio L. Mrs. 1 
Leavitt, Harriet F. Mrs. 
Lossing, Hattie Mrs. 
Lynch, William B.
Lester, Wm. A.
Lyles, Jnnio D.
Lee, Lovominh O. 
luting, Jeanette E. 
Langley, W. Theodoro 
Langley, Irene T.
Lnncks, Nellie E, Mrs.

- M —
Miller, T. J.
Miller, F. L.
Mason, R, M.
Mclutulin, D. G.
Murrell, K. R.
McCullor, L. P.
Morgan, W. L.
Mays, M. E,
Milieu, R. E.
Marshall, A. R.
Maxwell, R. C.
Mallani, A. E.
Messenger, G. W. 
McPherson, Richard 
Mahoney, A. B. 
Moughton, James 
Mooro, Jns, C.
Mahoney, F, W. 
McLnulin, II.
Morgier, Peter F. 
Mauser, J. J. 
McAiexunder, J. E.
Moye, J, M.
Molsch, John 
Miller, J. L.
Myers, A. L.
Mahan, J, F.
McKinnon, U. M.
MusHon, J,
Murrell, K. R., J r. 
Marlowe, D. C.
McMullen, W. A. 
Minarick, M.
Mitchell, J. M.
Moses, A. H.
McIntosh, C. R.
McLeod, J. B.

Marsh, B,
McGahagln, Geo.
Morrison, W. J.
Messongor, V. C. ■
McCalloy, H. A.
McConnell, E.
Mobley, E. D.
Mnines, Scholle 
Mathews, C, A..
Morris, Jluban H ..
Munson, Zoo B.
Michael, James G.'.
Munson, Fannie It.
Mnines, Mary R. Mrs. 
Morrison, Lena k . 
Matthews, Ada C.
Morrison, Brenda do V. Mti. 
Marlowe, Cnrrle L. Mrs. 
Maxwell, May Bolla 
Minarlk, Eva 
Moughton, Hazor 
Moughton, Ethel 
Mason, Fannie 
Moye, Beulah 
Moffitt, Martha Mrs.
Miller, Maud Mrs.
Mny, 0. F.
Mickoy, Flo.
Molsch Elizabeth H n . 
Mahn, Helen Haskins Mrs. 
Mahoney, Lillian 
Mlllon, Clara 
Marsh, Bertha 
Mero, P. A.
Manning, Richard A. 
Marshall, Cyril J.
Melsom, Estella M.
Magee, James F.
Muller, Louise M.
Martin, Irn D.
Magee, Knthorine W. Mrs. 
Middleton, Rayford B. 
Munson, Fannie S. Mrs. 
Munson, Elizabeth B.
Mny, Alma M. Mrs. 
Methvin, Marie E. Mrs. 
Manger, Mirlo L. Mrs. 
Motts, Everett C.
Mitchell, Swnnnia Mrs. 
Murrell, Ora II. Mrs.
Martin, Tom, Jr.
Mobley, Com W. Mrs. 
Mitchell, Mary Mrs. 
Mitchell, Frederick R. 
Musson, Josephine Mrs. 
Matthews, Wm. J.
Munson, Jennie L.
Morris, Hattie M. Mrs. 
Mngill, Mny, Mrs.
Methvin, Burke G. 
Messenger, Mary S. Mss. 
Melston, Jessie L. Mrs 
Murrell, Lila K. Mrs. 
Mahoney, Ellon 
Meriwether, Annio Mrs. 
McMullen, Bessie K. Mrs. 
McEwen, Artemisia Mss. 
McCuslin, Ella M.
McCaslin, II. II.
McLnulin, Kate If.
McCaslin,* Alice W.‘
Marshall, Mary E.
McBride, F. D.
McKinnon, Blancho 
McCullor, Edan Mrs- 
McLeod, Jnnio N.
McMahan, Hazel 
McAlister, A. F.
McCalloy, N. Sylvan!* 
McCaslin, Joseph II. 
McDonald, Joseph T. 
McAlister, Elizabeth M ix 
McLong, M. L.
McKin, Wm. M.
McGahgin, Mary B. Hra- 
McLeod, Bunyan J . 
McMullin, Bertha EL 
Mathews, Mary A. M ix 
Muilum, Jamiloy Mrs. 
McBride, Mnry Mrs.
McBride, Wm. J.
McKIm, Mury A. Mrs. 
McConnell, Fannie M. Mix. 

—N—
Newman, It. A.
Nickel, Henry 
Nelson, B. II.
Neely, J. M.
Newman, II. If.
Neely, Mnry 
Nelson, Ernest C.
Niblnck, John G„
Niblack, Eddie F.
Nott, Mnry E. Mm.
Neel, Wm. M.
Nickel, Carrie E. M tx  
Neel, Martelle Mrs.
Nixon, Alluen Mrs.
Neel, Alice F,
Newman, Ada M. Mrs.

— ()—
Oglesby, Thos, Jr.
Oglesby, Thos., Sr.
Oglesby, Snrnh
Oglesby, Vinie 

— P—
Philips, L. It.
Preston, C. 8.
Parker, J. D,
Phillips, A. E.
Potts, Jorlous 
Poll, w. It.
Puleston, 8.
Pagonhart, C, L- 
Peters, B.
Perkins, B. L.
Pennington, J, W- 
Pace, J. E.
Purdon, H. B. ‘ r 
Paxton, G. P.
Peck, R. L. . . — •
Philips, Belle T.‘
Philips, Marion TL " *
Paxton, Lottie M.
Paco, Mattie G.
Perkins, Linda U.
Puleston, Mary 
Puleston, Camilla Mm,
(CoatIda«j oa P uob r« s«

Ifn t.Tt?'



OF QUALIFIED REGIBTBR* 
VOTERS OF THE CITT 
OF SANFORD, FLA.
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______  / 1
■

(Continued from  pago A)

Peek, May Mrs.
Portion, Mattio 
Pevohouse, Sum W. 
Parker, Snrnh E. 
Ponnlnngton, Willie E. 
Philips, Ruby L. 
pijvobousc, Anabcl 
Perry, Harriot V.
Palmer, C. A;
Fetors, Alice M.
Powell, Loola W. Mrs. 
Powers, Onio Z. Mrs. 
Purifoy, Robt. E.
Pace, Harry T.
Pngcnhnrt, Mamie Mrs. 
Pagenhnrdt, Ednn L. MIbs 
Pcn*y, Amos Sydney 
Pnrkor, M. F.
Phelps, Mary B.
Purdon, Robona S. Mra. 
Pearson, Helen R. Mrs. 
Penrson, Oscar T.
Parker, William S.
Pcrritt, Josiah II.
Perdue, Albert M. 
Pcarmnn, Robert W. Jr. 
Penrmnn, Mnrthn, Mrs, 
Parker William A.
Philips, Raymond 

—It—
Hniike, E. B.
Robbins, A.
Rapp, S.
Reed, C. A.
Humph, C. J. *
Rossiter, A. T. 
ltines, F. P.
Robb, I). C,
Robinson, M. F.
Range, S.
Richards, J. R.
Robson, J. N.
Randall, E. R., Jr.
Rice, C. E.
Ruumillat, F. E.
Ratliff, Z. B.
Rivers, C. W.
Roberts, J. C.
Radford, G. A.
Ray, J. B.
Rivers, E. J.
Rivers, 1. F.
Remind, L. A.
Kines, Irene 
Rumbley, J. A.
Robbins, K. W.
Roberts, Moilio A.
Roberta, Eleanor K. 
Roberts, Margaret 
Roiierts, Ella N.
Roll, Inez E.
Rcnlck, Mary E, 
Rutherford, Mary Mrs. 
Rivers, Snlllo'
Rumbley, Octavin Mrs. 
Robbins, Signa 
Radford, Mattio 
Rivers, Gertha 
Rogers, James E.
Rigney, Elza S.
Roberson, John II.
Kny, Orrle L.
Russell, Herbert Ei 
Rich man, Mary Mrs. 
Kouth, Andrew 
Ryan, Florenco Mrs. 
Ryan, C. J.
Rive, Sydney A. 
Rcixenstcin, Joseph 
Roper, Leila I. Mrs, 
Robbins, Kenneth 
Robinson, Chns, E. 
Randall, Nellie B.
Routh, Walter A. 
Rcmuaat, August M. 
Rumbley, Hector M.
Rive, Esthor W.
Rowe, Wm. D.
Rutherford, Geo. W. 
Robinson, Della S. 
Robinson, Phronnlco Mrs. 
Routh, Edgar J.
Rumbley, Annie M. Mrs, 
Iteriaud, EIhIo Mrs. 
Kcnuisat, OITico Mrs, 
Reed, Holla J.
Uofr, Beatrice Mrs, 
Robbins, Fan B. Mrs. 
Robbins, Sam'l.
Russell, Henry F.
Russell, Anna Bell, Mrs.

‘ — S—
Stafford, W. A.
Smith, G. W.
Smith, A. I).
Sconn, O. II.
Speer, Geo. A.
Simms, A. S.
Saint, C. S.
Sneed, Joe 
Smith, C. J.
Starling, B. J.
Stewart, M. M.
Smith, G. F.
Stevens,, II. R.
Sheppard, James A. 
Shinholser, S. 0.
Stiles, E. W.
Shinboiscr, R. L .'
Shipp, G. M.
Stringfellow, L. G, 
Spencer, G. W.
Slack, Geo. E.
Shelley, W. F.
Stone, W.'P.
Symos, R .F . •
Sawyer, James 
Stophctifl, J; II.

Schell, (V B r 
.Smith, "Ar R.
Stonstrom, 0. ir.
Smith, C. Henry

< j '  .
, * * '*«<'■•• ■■<^1 * 1  *• • ' •*» -* * *  m. **.
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Scott, Allen
Spurting, J. a  i
Scoggin, W. E.

Stewart, J. R.
Smith, F. K.
Speer, David 
Smith, A. C.
Speer, V. A.
Simmons, Jns. W. Jr.
Starr, Daniel, S. E.
Speer, Annio L.
Secord, Mary M.
Smit, Kirstine, Mrs.
Squires, Susnn H.
Speer, Mrs, Daisy 
Smith, Virgil L.
Smith, C .T.
Stevens, Rebecca > 
Sessions, L. K.
Smith, Winnie 
Stevens, R. E.
Spencer, Cnrrie A.
Smith, Ncllio W.
Smith, Virginia 
Starling, F.liznbeth II. 
Songer, Annie J. Mrs. 
Stewart, Kate P.
Schmidt, Mary G.
Scott, Johnnie L. Mrs. 
Stringfellow, Grnco 
Stewart, Minnie 

Stafford, Maud E,
Schmidt, Fred G.
Strange, Ethel Mrs.
Stuman. Jennie 
Speir, Louise 
Spier, II. A.
Speer, T. E.

Schultz, K. .1.
Stamper, Clara A.
Speer, Annio E. Mrs. 
Shinholser, It. E. Mrs. 
Schneider, August 
Speer, Mary
Shinholser, Clifford Mrs. 
Shepherd, Mercedes 
Schirard, )Martha 
Smith, Lurcttn Mrs.
Speer, Carrie 
Selleck, II. Snails 
Smith, Esteeln II. Mrs. 
Shoemaker, Alonzo D. 
Shoemaker, Margaret W.Mrs, 
Schell, Margaret Mrs.
Starr, Daniel S. E.
Schaal, Mary A. Mrs. 
Schultz, Cassandra Mrs. 
Smit, Oluf 
Strange, Fred P.
Strange, Robt. It.
Smith, John C. J
Smith, Ruth B. Mrs.
Savage, Florence It. Mm 
Steele, Herman S.
Smith, John K.
Simon, Antonia Mrs.
Sima, Harmon E.
Simon, Isabella 
Smith, Bonjamin 
Sewell, William B.
Stapler, Jatncs C.

Stafford, Chas. H.
Smith, Arthur W.
Singletary, Chns. C. 
Singletary, Wndo. II. 
Sessions, Grnco B.
Scoggins, Ethel B. Mrs. 
Schraeder, Mary Mrs.
Saint, E. Mabel 
Slonn, John F.
Smith, Minnie 0. Mrs.
Smith, Annette P.
Stephens, Elms G. Mrs. 
Stamper, John 
Selleck, Mnrthn J. Mrs. 
Sloan, Alice A. Mrs.
Sullivan, Flora C. Mrs. 
Starnes, Wm. F. .
Smith, Howard P.
Sawyer, James A.
Sharon, James G.
Sutton, Norman 
Stalnaker, Frank It.

—T—
Thrasher, A. M.
Takash, G. L.
Thrasher, D. L.
Thigpen, W. J.
Tolar, 11. E.
Tillis, W. A.
Turner, F. J.
Tcrwilligcr, J. F.
Turner, John 
Tolar, R. E.
Thornton, \V. S.
Tills, LeRny 
Tew. L. E.
Turner, W. D.
Telford, 5>. S. Jr.
Thompson, .1. E.
Tcrheun, R. A.
Telford, u. M.
Tillis, J. II.
Tyre, L. M. Sr.
Talbott, F. W.
Tolar, J. N.
Tapadwcll, W. II.
Tate, D. L.
Thornton, W, D.
Tyner, Ettn G.
Tillis, M. L. i 
Tumor, Ethel S. Mrs. 
Turner, R.
Thigpen, W. M.
Thigpen, Huldah 
Thrasher, Jnez F. Mrs.
Tolar, Eva G.
Thornton, Alice C.
Turnor, Eunice 
Tolar, Mamie C.

Terhuno, Louis® Mrs. 
Thigpen, Francis W.
Tillis, Marglo R. Mrs, 1 
Tyro, Ponrl Mrs.
Tyler, William M.
Takash, Julius A.

j:...... aiU.l
AtiMMOk......

I

T ash, Lucille 
Ti. -ford, Alophonso 
Tarbell, Matthew D.
Taylor, Wm. H.
Takash, Blanche Mrs. 
Turner, Eugenia Mrs. 
Thompson, Jos. E.

• Thompson, Carl L.
Tillis, Nettie E. Mrs.
Taylor, Lucinda E. Mrs. 
Turner, Jane Mrs.
Turner, Grace Mrs.
Truelovo, Edw. M.
Tarbell, Antoinette Mrs. 
Terwilllger, Nellie Mrs.
Tew, Chns, D.
Tumor, Eva Mrs.
Turner, Elizabeth Mrs, 
Talbott, Mnggio E.

—V—
Vonnblo, G. W.
Vincent, J. A.
Vaughan, A.
Vaughn, J. K. *- 
Vincent, G. E.
Vanness, W. W.
Vickery, J. M.
Vaughan, Eliza D. Mrs, 
Vihlen, Olga
Vaughan, Li Ilian (See Lil

lian Walker, Mrs.)
Vorce, Eva C. M. Mrs. 
Vnndcrhock, Mary 
Vincent, Clara L.
Van Nvss, Ivn Mrs.
Venable, Effle 
Vaughn, Jennie H. Mrs. 
Vickery, Lillian E. Mrs. 
Vining, Eleanor Mrs.
Vincent, Made Hrs.

— W—
Williams, T. W.
Wilson, II. J.
Woodruff, C. C.
Woodruff, F. L.
Whi trier, 11. F.
Warren, D. W.
Watson, W. E.
Wheitten, R. C.
Wood, E. I).
Weeks, S. F.
Woodruff, E. T.
Wight, Henry 
Ward, Harry 
White, Joe 
Williams, Judge 
Williams, A. C.
Wight, W. 11.
Woodcock, E.
Wbevless, W. T.
Williams, F. T.
Went, Leslie 

Wilson, Lonnie 
Williams, John 
Wray, Harry 
Wight, It. B.
Wnlsmn, F.
Wallace. A. B.
Wood, Charles A.
Waters, G. W.
Walker, L. II.
Whltner, U. F. Jr.
Woodruff, F. I*. Jr.
Walthall, W. E.
Whltner, Elizabeth A, It. 

Whltner, Annie M.
Walts, J. G.
Whitner, Charles H.
Wilson, Thomas Elijah 
Whitten, R. R.
Woodruff, M’nnie Elizabeth 
Wallace, Pearle Louise Mrs. 
Wbodruff, S. Emma 
Wilson, Kathrine E.
Whltner, Annie C.
Watson, Charlotte 
WilBon, Mabel C.
Wilson, Esther II. (See Mrs.

E. IL Rive.)
Wnthon, A. W.
Wight, Alice C. Mrs. 
Whltner, Moll II.
Whittle, Emma F.
Whittle, Ruth T.
WhealcsH, Alma L.
Walker, Grace P.
Wolfe, Muriel Mra.
Woodruff, Emma A.
Williams, Ethel 
Wilson, Fnnnio 
Woodhridgc, Annie Mrs. 
Woodcock, Versn 
Walker, Alice M.
Wight, Susan B. Mrs.
Wynn, Esther 
Whittle, Essie 
Whittle, Comer O.
Wells, Joseph R.
Walker, Lillian Mrs,
Ward, Verna M. Mrs. 
Williams, Roy G.
Wilkinson, Jackson Leo 
Welsh, F. C.
Ward, Walter J.
Wheeler, Wnllnco V. 
Whitcomb, Glenn M. * 
Walker. Shade W.
Wight, Carey F.
Wnlthour, Malda F. Mrs. 
Wood, John W.
Waters, George W.
Woodruff, John D.
Whittle, Forrest It.
Watters, Ella tL. Mrs. 
Williamson, Wm. C.
Williams, Elizabeth 
Wilkinson, Hattie R. Mrs. 
Wells, W alter/E.
Woodruff, Francis A. Mrs. 
Wells, Olivo H.
Woodruff, Seth L.
Wells, Goo. E,
Ward, Byron M.
Wilson, John S.
Wathen, Evelyn B.
Williams, Alino M,rs.

■
White, Josiah R.
Weeks, Florence Mr». 
Woodcock, Evio C.

Webb, Katye 
Wolfe, Clarence J.
Wnthen, Jos. E.
Wallnco, Florence Mrs. 
Williams, Nannie A. 
Washburn, Esther Mrs. 
Wight. Lois G. Mrs.
Wilson, Margaret Mrs. 
Wnlsmn, Fred •
Williams, Henry W.

— Y—
Yowoll, A. E.
Younts, Snm 

—Z—
Zachary, Cornclin B. Mrs. 
Zachary, W. A.
Zachary, Bessie C.
Znchary, Hattie Mrs.
Zorn, Joe I, .

The City Commissioners will meet 
Friday, December 2nd, 11)21, 8:00 p. 
m., for the purpose of restoring any 
nnmes to the nbovo list which may 
have been improperly omitted there
from. L. It. Phillips,

Auditor and Clerk.

AN OLD RECIPE 
TO DARKEN HAIR

SACK TEA AND SULPHUR 
TURNS GRAY, FADED HAIR 

DARK AND GLOSSY

P I

fvw * 7rif ' s ■ • a
‘~ #• r 1UK SEVEN ' i

. SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is due not only to the fact that 

every line in it is written for Southern farm families by 
men and women who know and npprec/nte Southern condi
tions, but to the practically unlimited personal service which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds Oî  different subjects—nil without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why we have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

■

2

_  H5Q. Issues o year̂ S 
— n o t l*1

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings hack the natural color nnd 
lustre to the hair when failed, streak
ed or gray. Years ago the only way 
to get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which is massy and trouble
some.

Nowadays wo simply ask at any 
drug store for “Wyeth’s Snge and Sul
phur Compound." You will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe im
proved by the addition of other in
gredients, at very little cost. Every
body uses this preparation now, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it does it 
so naturally and evenly. You damp
en a sponge or soft brush with it nnd 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, nnd af
ter another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick,, 
and glossy and you look years young
er.—Adv. .

Start o year
T od ay

The Youth’s Companion
should be in every home which demands “only the Best." Live boys 
and girls, and their fathers and mothers, always find The Companion 

Reliable, Entertaining and Up-to-Date.
IIi
|*oeiry, nature ami scimce. current hvrnt*, Doer 
Receipt*. b I amps lo Slick, Games, Sport*, hurlca, "Howto- 
Make I'ann, Sujwcstlona (or Home Efficiency and Economy.
Sfundre.Uof Short Storfw, Serial Storte*, Editorial*, Articles, 
Jietiy, Nature and Science, Current Event*. Doctor1* Comer,

Cotta l £ S S  T H A N  Five Centa a Weak

O F F E R  N o . 1
" 1. The Youth'* Com panion — 

0 2  (h u m  for 1 0 2 2
2. A ll remaining W eekly

1021 lament alao
3. The 1022 Com panion

Hom e Calendar

, A ll  for $ 2 ,3 0

O F F E R  A
1. The Youth** Com panion t

fo r 1 0 2 2  . .  .  9 2 .8 0  
lacludin* all of Offer Now 1

2. McCall'* Magazine 91 .00
T h , br.l Faahlon Ma*alio* 
lor women raadrn

A ll  for $ 3 .0 0
_  COrrk vour rholr, ,n<J ,,n.l thla coupon with your rrrellUM* to thr I'Uni.tSItKHH Off S 
^  ima l’AfRII, or lo Tllh tUtmi'H COMPANION. IIOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED A T  THIS OFFICE |

u

The Y outh’s Companion and the  Sanford
W eekly H erald, one year f o r ........................ $4,50

The Y outh’s Companion, McCalls’ M agazine 
and Sanford W eekly H erald from  now 

until Ja n u a ry  1,1923, f o r ................... ........... ..$5,00

f

PLAGE YOUR ORDER NOW 
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT | |

Iff! •
! 1

f i
‘ i

V ■

; j 
* a

tan

The manufacturers are 
simply not able to make

wanted if orders are not 
placed early with them

4

9

We have the beautiful Harcourt 
line on display. 2 hese cards are
strictly oersonal, not stock carets

* „ „

1 ou can order now for delivery 
in December

P  bV" v* ti<< ill


